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A €Ia .. - -of- Twenty- CI>mp-Jele -, -tk,.-jL!.~"-"L"-"", 

Course Ready for More ~d .. 
vanced Study or Oth';r 

U.1!ful Work. 

Wayne may well be proud 01' her 
schools and of th~ excellent COr!?S 
of teachers who take the I i tHe ones 

from mother and father and aid -~E~~~~~~Jg~~~~,~~~~~~~~~;i~~~~~~~t!~,e~=~~~~R~;i,~;;~~~~~~,i~~~~-fr~~liij~~~lf~i~E~~~)~"£~~~f'I;~6w~N@rf:~~~~~~)~1i!t~~ _ --them to-"rrcce,ssfutjy-ctimb-t!re--jIID:l:i~iaal ' 
der of learning step by step 
they reach the topmost round of the 

., short ladder, and pause for an ill
, "stant t<l select another that will 

'Illlrmit them to 'a#a-i-n-- -greater 
heights in the w.orld of knowledge. 

l The class of twenty. who received 
their diplomas last Friday evening, 

" have made good in all departments 
of school work. They have gone 
'out and met those of other schools 

lng, and always acquitted 
selves with credit to all. 
have not always won in 
friendly contests but have 

them
They 
these 

by them- whether v·ictor or not. 
Whether in physical or mental en
counter they have made good. 

The class play. "The Professor's 

portance. time of peace 
The class roster is as _X-<l'Il~'W~"+.hl"V-"",,"~ war-that is as noble . 

Paul Mines. Tracy Kohl, - triaLto_.live for ~~~age. 
Cross1and. Karry Gildersleeve, to \:lie for it. , 

McConnell, Willis Fleet- This afternoon at two o'clock New Flag Pole on School ,Grounds 
wood, J. M. ·Strahan, Harold the citizens will meet at the opera A magnificent 65 foot flag.:. po~ !-sE,le(,tiims, 
Weber, Margaret Heckert, with the meinbers of the has been placed on the school 

Mummy" presented last Thursday 
;-.- ---evenIng was witnessed by a crowd
" ed house, and we have heard no 

criticism, in fact the presentation 
drew only wardE of praise, Each 

Orr, Alma Craven, Bessie Army and observe this day, grounds at a cost of near I)' $1_00. 
Inda Hinrichs, Dorothy Von and speak-ing. The pole-is set in a five foot cement 
gern, Bernice Beebe, Myra is the program:" base and towers considerably above 
G.-ace Ash, La Vern Garwood, Music, ..... Commercial Club Band the school building. The m\mey 
Hazel Norton and Lucile Sease. Vocal Music. which was raised at the school en-

Invocation ... ,.Rev. Floyd Blessing last February was 
VocalM"usic. ~-:~~~~~~rl';;;;t~:~,~i~1irift~~~otiR~~~~~:~~;:::':~~-~~:'"~ member of the class had a part Storm Wrecked 

everyone of the twenty members 
played his part so well that it • W. H. Merriman, wife and 
would be difficult for anyone to daugther, Miss Elsie, had an ex
name individual stars. An excel- perience Sunday evening which 
lent play presented in excellent they do not care to repeat. Re-
manner was the universal verdict. turning from Wakefield with team 

At the Methodist church on Fri- and carriage they met the storm 
day evening the class and a large of that evening about three miles 
audience were entertained and in- east of town. The storm approach
structed by an excellent program. ed so f~ that they could not reach 

"Th C II f S . "shelter after it became evidentthat ~ ~The son~s. _ e a _o~ P~~ll.K fi:iust seek slielter befOre it by Mrs. W. H. M-Orns~_ 5wo 

Adaress ... , .. ,' .. B.-P. Richardson 
Boy Scouts Flag Pledge. 
Song, "'AMERICA." 
Bened iction ... , .. , ... Rev. Corkey 

Tfle exercises will be concluded 
at Greenwood cemetery by Casey 
Post, No. 5, Grand Army of the 
Republic'. . 

Order of March to Cemetery 

Band. _~ ______ ~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~!;~;#~;;i~~~d.-.~--~~:~~~~~~~n~!~~~~~~~1i 
'Veterans. Grenadiers" by Willis Fleetwood, struck them. The storm was so 

the "Class Song" by Seniors and fierce that the team would not face 
"Sir Patrick Spence" by Herbert it. and as he turned to allowt <th.e;_>-"cllllU,.,. 
-A, -Weleh, were excel-J-ent, Imrse. to go with the starnY Citizens. 

The invocation by Rev. Gorst nd overtlH'ned the carriage al- Sunday morning at the M. 

it was a sublime plea for 'bivine aid catching the women beneath chureh the old soldiers and their 1(!()llrlt!:!',_~~~~~:.-.~ 
'Oo and -immi.ati,en---fel'--tOOse--just 'e!<GS'-'V"--:--'-'.u""", to turn the veh re1iilf'ies-anifTfleriifs-merfor-·t!le 

~., i~t~~kin~~blic~~~b~k~.~ITimwheld~ ~~M_~~ ~~~ OO"~~ ~~ ;~~~ii~~~i~~11iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij~r fitted for a life of usefullness, until the hail came, when the)' Wm. GtJrst---preac!ring-----asermon 
Dr. E. A. Turner, who gave the broke from him and nearly wreck- most fitting fer the occasion. The wTlrDe 

class address, told well -Df "The ad th,,_ vehicle before they church was church--June 
Ear-Marks of an educational Man," in the shelter of a grove not far decorated with flags and body is '~Icome. 'Following 
in an hour of eloquent talk, full away. The three we~e at the I and special music was provided the days program: 
of good thought and excellent ad- mercy of the peltwg hall, and It the occasion It was a solemn ser- lO:30-Study of International Sun-
vice. The greatest "Ear-Mark" fared ill with them. then. Mr.

1 

vice 'and ~ost largely attended. day Sunday school lesson led 
was the ability of the educated Merriman had lost hIS h~t ,and The G. A. R. Post at this place now by Mrs. E. B. Young. 
man to THINK. It is not commit- every hall stone that hIt hl~ head numbers but 17 members, b'ut at 1l:30.-Adjourn for dinner. 
ting to knowledge the thoughts of made a welt that would take a one time it was more tban 100 picniC'diriner wilJ be laid, and 
others that completes the eduea- louse a week to go round, .unlesS' a strong. Death bas not claimed all we assure you no one need ~;;;;;;;;""-"'=.:";;;.';~~,;",,---:;----mmm5'±'i1±;-' 
tion of man, but to learn to do his good traveler, hT~hite=-mn1la;:,dt-l:;;e;;,s_-i,Ci-l..oJ:_tJ:LB--':1€(~S"'l-,--,_~_'":"-l_~~:'I- go- bunglY. 

the have moved away and when a Post 1 :30.-Song,Service, led by 
ried many a back and blue spot for was established at Carroll' a few E. B. Young: -
the next few day,. ago a number of the mem- Prayer'-:Wm. Beckenhauer, 

When the storm abated they who lived in that part 01 Music-State Normal Quartette. 
found refuge f01'- the njght, and the county became members there. "Our Kindergarten Work"-.Mrs. 
next morning managed to get the There has heen ,no' death among Homer Scace. 

,and carriage and horses the members of tbe post at Wayne Vocal solo-"Just For Today", 
tied together enough to drag them- during the past year, and the list Miss Teich. 
selves and other parts of fhe wreck of graves to be decorated here to- Address-Good Literature and the 
home. It is a wonder that they day is the same as that of a year S; S.-- -Prof. J., G. W. Lewis. ' 
escaped with so little injury. ago, and is given below: Music-State Normal Quartette, 

i ,-1A~ltei~xUa)n!d~elr~,~J~a~s,'s~~ ____ ~ ____ 'I __ "_H_O~W±ret~o~I~n~t~er=e~SttnY~0-sung -T~~,-I ~::~==~~~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~~::::;;Eg~\~, .A. !!' 
upon orners from the NelJras,ka Brown, Jacob H. Instrumental _music-The 

F1rge Out on Bail 

supreme court, William r'lege, Burlingmier, C. Delaney. . - -- --
twice convicted of slaying his sis- Childs, Arthur P. Address-Prof •. I. H. Brittell. 
ter, Louise, was Friday released f Culler, Geo:W. Music-State Normal Quartette. 
from the Thurston county jail. I Hungerford, J. W, Benediction-Rev. Fetzer. 
Flege obtained his liberty after', McMackin, S. H. 
fleury Flege, Fred Flege, and Her- Phalen, J as. 
man Frewert signed bonds amount- ,Nangle, E<jward J. 

to $15,000. William Flege Stringer, -Mark.- --
be free until the supreme Elsurr, David, 

To Preach In YVayne Wall 
court has a chance to hear a motion Farrell. Thomas. 

for a new tri al. The,;co~~u~r!t~~i~s~n~o~tJc~~~~A~m@O~S~. ,,-===--==c..=cc=--ti~~;~~n~n~~~~~I:,~;~b~~;"'t~rt-~.~,~~----=~===::==~~ 
1r4'4i'-l~'P-+I-~f1tPT the SUml'lWf 

expected to sit in the:~~][~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~::~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~ _____ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~ case tpe 
-I{-wiH- take- but a- few ~"M_~-"'" ~U+"",,.,O"ht-4rr,nnti+-.·h-p- :, __ , . .:J1:c•J,bl.i.I',IU,Ii'I",I,; 
first thing in th@. moming and your 
feet will feel comfortable all day I OJ( 

No matter IH~w much 
you 0 I'C Ol~ your feet, 

Nyal's Has'ern 

will make them 
_ J.,ru.g'md. 

Just'dust a little into the shoes and 
. on the stockings he first thing ,in 
. the you will lorget all 

----~~~.--~----,---~ 



rheory 
BEGINNERS A SPECI~LTY 

Phone 62 or 292 

.. , .F()~~ .. '" 

REAL EST ATE, FIRE AND 

Insutjance 
See 

Christensen B r (i) s -, 
WllJ1ll!',~ebraska 

deal~rs 

"The cost of jiv-ing is going to 
come down"'o-Ahel'n. 

! Herman Frevert, wif.i;J all!Lsdri 
" were at .Si~ux City Friday; - -- --h",,,,""",,--,,."~"·',,", 

, Call on (!Jaertner &: Beckenhauer 
, to move or: bmeyour piano. 

, A class of 14 graduated from tile 
Madison high school last week. 

A. E. S~ith and wife visited rel
atives anll iattended church at Nor~ 
folk Sundar. 
. Miss1farriet Mae 

~lliM~~~~M·~~'~I~~~~n-"town'~~~~~~:~~~-~nl'~~Hh"~"~l 

The Etr~wberr,v crop was saved 
in this vitinity by :the ~generous 
rain Sund~y afternoon. 

Ninety .~er cent of the men who 
see these: lands and can buy, do 
buy. J. C. Sparks, Concord. Neb. 

Maxwell S. Dockendorf is -h;;;:e 
from Sheldon, Iowa, visiting at 
the homb" of his uncle, C ... oK 
Sprag~e.:' , 

If congress provid(," forjthe coin
age of the half cent it wi II enable 

Mrs. Ella Whitney...and...cllildren, 
who have been spending thew-in
ter at Norfolk, returned to Wayne 

No place lknow of is' there an 
alround land chance equaling this 
specially located Nebraska tract. 
J. C. Sparks, Concord; Neb. 

It is thrt the Roosevelt 
"''','';'C"-i"'-'C'''.'''';-- .;;$4020.QO~_O carry 

the Ex. ·Nebras
aTY too early. 

Mrs. Or. Adams a~ru~d~~~st~b~~~b~Un~~haUct~~iJlit~~~~r~~~~n:~~~~~~~~~ __ . ______ ~_J~.ra'~e"d~~~o~n~e~y~'e~a~r--Jb~Y-~'~ili~e~m~.~k~e~r ____ ~~~~:: ---.-I-========""''§~==-ttmcilli~;·;_Mrs~ -Gfililer; I 

©~©$5.00©o© .. day morning for a visit with rela- by train Monday 'morning. 
tives anll home folks at Scribner. W. S. Dayton went to Harlan those from PenderwereF:i!::- u' '''C~.-I.-._-

Where they 

RnAI R 
Sewing Machines, Guns, Bi-
• cycles, etc., and make them 
AS GOODAS NEW 
at very little cost , . 

Ray II-abinson' came in Saturday Friday to visit old friends and Albert Kretke, Henry' Gilster and 
morning with two car' loads of neighbors a short time, transact a wives, Mrs. Elfline, Wm. Weseloh, 
~,att1c tiJ ship t,J mark-et. Th(,y IUtlE' \lJlsines~ anrLIirkJlOme in Q~-ROOert ,and Fred Schmidt,' 
were a flne looking bunch, fat and his automobile. both junior and senior, and Henry 
smoQth. Jas. Spade returned last week R9gue. Philip, Gratz and others 

Robert Steele, wife and Hon came from a trip to Tripp county, where were also present from La~ I. 
down from Allen last week to visit he' has a farm. There is an ideal You can never tell what a mule' 
bis mother, Mrs. ,K W. Steele, condition there this spring from or a,broncho will do. Ra oberts 
and his: brother, James, at their the farmer"s view. ~~s01~sc:~reedasth~~I\hi~:-sa_~. __ p_1I,,·_€,,.,.s,.t,."o 
home n~ar Wayn". okitish mule' 

Y TOru:SERYE--YOUR CONFIDENCE 
YQURS TRULY' 

~~ 49wn ;~~~~r~j~~~~~~~~~~~~RE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~--.. ·_--~, .. ·a . ..,""""-",,,,-,,,,- -----ttm~~1i:ttJ=I~a~s:"'t' week where i 
visiting home 

"e'cu'II~L-r,Ulllll,-I-If""",~;""'" He reports bri' 

Wm. Br08cheit, Prop_ 

lFo!' -.::=-=== 

--Sewer 
--OR ..... 

WQt~r 
caNN,EClflaN5 

and All Kinds of Excavating (city or 
country) at best pQsslble prices cousis
t'lnt with depe/lda$le work, see 

O. S. ROBERTS, Wayne 
All work guaranteed. Pl)one Red 124 

Farm 
Lo-on,s 

At lowest rates 
and best 
options 
,,~e 

PhilH .. Kohlo ... 
CARL- N.OEU .. 1E 

--~'60ntrtle-t~--
- and B .... de~-

SSt.ma""'" Cheol"funy FurnlAhod 0111 
_ _ -All .Gla"8"~ WOf'l-k- --

Pho •• lal -". 'W"-)'-n •• -N"~"" 

in Knox county. 

t some of the best judges 
I ocali ons l-o. _,,,,:~;;;.t~-'-"I·c-~l¥Jd.~~W-I.e-~:a"Clller-I.!'~~~lW·-L':~ 

berry Point, Iowa, arrived here 
, Neb., to see land Saturday for a short visit at the 
people about it when home of her uncle and aunt,. E. O. 

~~:~~N::Zh:a~~k~'-w~'I~'~(~:'rlL:s:p~a~rk:s:'l1G~a~r:dJn~er~a~n~d~w;i;'f:e~.~S~h~e~is~'~o~n~'h~e~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====:==~~:::===~;~~[) ,_ way to join ner parents who re' ' William \ . . . . ,. 

ington. of Atkinson, ~eb., now, B s' e' B 11- T ,"- . t 
. you wfll Kllowhim after while. a. a ·-ournamen, ','" 

Mi·. Kendrick, one of tbe pros· You Hiay:not know him as "Wil- , ' "" 
perous farmers from the 'country liam, "but you will know him 
west of Carroll, was at Wayne "Bill," and that's the way he pre
Monday morning. 'He says that fers. O'Brien i, dhing a great 

Attoi:ney C. H. Hendrickson is they had but little rain there 'Sun- work fn Nebrask-a, and, doing it 
now settled in more comforable day, but were"" not complai ietly and -well. Of co.urse he 
ann colmmodiou. quarters 'in the for' they had -had--a - good rain making money by it, but at the 
First National Bank building, hav· week hefore. same time he is making life hap-
ing talten poss"ssioll of the rooms It was a glorious rain Sunday pier and easier for thirty or forty 

Wayne, Neorask-a 

vaca\eiJ by Christensen Bros. afternoon, and all had been ask- f!imilies, developing a vast tract 
H. n. Hansen, J r~, ('ulHe aVe): ing for rain; the Ch)COrI-LC __ "klclcer.f,oI __ .. Ne,t>r.aSl<;a ·Iand i , ~~".,j __ m<",;'n-~··;tr~ .. lI" ....... , .... " ... ~ 

5~6~7~8~ 
from (tushing; 'Iowa, last week to says he did not want the wind with possihle for poor men to 
visit ~ne man of the same name It, and l't-eame-c-too fast at times. good, farm homes. 'It is this 
with ',lhe '·Sr." followin~ the Just let it down a little easy next O'Brien owned a vast tract of. _ .. ,'"-1..1 .......... 

mime ,~t this pla,·e. The young Hme·they holler~ Mr-o-WeatlreF--man;' in'-Holn,-,)unf'y. Ire couldn't farm __ ---~r-Os .. -Am\lsement--£1>,~\ ,'Ii: 
is wotlklng in Iowa t.his or else just-g-i-¥e-u£-a' dose-tllat will it all himself, and investigation 

Mrf.: Paul . Lass<' of diown thB c. k. and done with revealed the fact that tenant farm-
Mrs. Arthur 8t('inkrullR of Pierce him. ' ing didn't pay well. So he cut 
wpre here the to attend the gradu- Miss 1';I1.."lngeline Driver came his is tract up into, little tracts. 
ntion i of their sister, Miss Myra Saturday for a visit with he,!' for~ On each tract he buill a little cot
Beil, !i.vho 1\('(,IlI11painer! her sister mel' playmates, Florence and Lila tage, a good barn, some sheds :rnd 
to I'i~re(' on her relurn Saturday <;ardncr.' Miss Evangeline is a a windmill. He fenced off the 
nlOrJlil1l~. - . daughten1f Rev. and Mrs. Driver, tields;<- too. _ Then he added about 

r 10 per cent to the value or .the land 
whbr Pl'Y rent when. hy the . \"ho has been pastor of the First with its improvements and looked 

servution nf yOllr f'l'l'oUl'ces you Pr'e!':lhyterian church at FuHerton about for purchasers. ~ ~~ot for 
may ~oon own a horne of your own. the past· two years,-but has accept- men who could pay half do_wn 

BANDCO-N-<;ERT~!:!! II:i 
ElwiIi- Strong -&- CQ;t'i~ 
C~NV ~s . THE~TR~~-Al~ NE\V -. ......,':!:ll,,'I'.I.':!.Fh 

I haive some for sale on the a call to church at Red'Oak, the rest in six or 
moo~ly~rymootllIMWhi~b~~~W~Mdiliisw~k m~e.s~t~o~h~i~s~w~~~~~~~~~~~~W~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~=~r! 

'-1Jl!'i-,c';llt lH-:1. - -- ncw·tmmu;--------- .-. -
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The ToUing 
Bell -

ROLLIE W. LEY. Cashier 
-H. LUNDBERG. Asst. C •• hi~ 

bep.11 blown "uwny. 
elUDe within b.eal'hrg -,dl.tRmced 

we knew thnt the tolling of 
before ellTDe from he-I', for we 
be-'-~i!-it again. It- wns e"Gern-IfilH 
"a)'; It dt'l'Piict. and I infelTf'd thnt 
rop'£, attncl1C1.1 to the ('lnm"er-oJctH"···I)['ll-·I-HIF'nlf'lll·,'i'l\l't~~ftb.,.:-cr"w·--asll()re-·to 

bud ei tuer nrorrt"te,--d""n"'""'-'=';'-,,';';';-:"'ill--f-ocnb---tlm"'---im~-ttt<ntm.----=-WltlI<..-'the,N--aifi----.l!""'H{;-~V-=H-l--fJ1e~~~{}-J:-fIHI}'V---..-Hfl"h~T",Hr~-o--jh:~~Fli\i¥-"fl>i4~tAi¥-~~ 
It Was -a Mystery. but it 

. • - Was Explained .. · .. • • 
: By ALBERT TUCKER KENYON : 
• • •••••• e000meOGIDeeG0IDO®~e •• 

\'~h-eu 1 was master uf the Helen 
MacA voy, one of tll(> old time brigs. I 
was on deck UIl(' nigbt keeplug H geu~ 
era) .lookout. The sky was overcast. 
r-e-ndering Hit' nig"ht dnrk, -bur-"t1Ie1'"e 
was no winj} 1'11(' sea was ~mooth 

As soon llS we (tHUle within easy' 
reuC'il. of br'r 1 ordpl'cu a bout lowered, 
and I was pulled to the uet'eiict. A: 
ladder WH:<; hunging: t() hpl' 8i~Je. so ,ve 
had no diflh:ulty in gettin~ aboard of, 
her. 

\Ye fOllilii til.(' ~Ilils furl .. r1 and a 
caLle c1nngJing fl'om her lJow witl1 tbe 
starboard anchor j:wn( .... indientjn.g tbat 
8he bud lH.'e·l lying llt anchor and-lind 
been blo'YIl n wn.r- This tbpoiy---
horue out I)"' tlw faN tllM mORt 

mother, 
pre'i'ious thaL be!Qr~ tlley wOlild he rescued the 

we Wtl'C liot I}(>8J" aa~' l~lIld or sun I bad taten lhelll ThE' l:Hldpl' bllng-lug supply of food necessary to keep them 
rocks-that is: untbing- to warrant u I o\el' the ~HlC' "Us furthe-I' lH'oof of this hoth alh'e would be exhausted. kept 
warning t9 ShIpS. The sIn)) W'lS not IU b a1 <'ondition it for her child. She thought over 

And yet the-l'e f'amc :"II rl1:-;~ tlJe sur- IudpFl.I. h'w 1 ~['pn fln~' one nl)(lHrd of [Jossiblc -'Yfi..):,~ t9 __ l:tttnlct nttenUpn of 
face of tbe ",Yflt('l'. "p'("l(H\-(~d by di~ IH'r I sl!ould Iiut h:He tukeu het. for a. other ,'('s:'{cis. hut could devise no way
tance," the 'Sound of 3 buoy lwll. 1 S<1y I derplict. pxcept to loosen the oell ,rop~ and let 
a buoy bell bC'('UllS(" It tOlled W.lth thnt 'J'UCI'P wpre one thIng- that pmr.zied the cll;J.lm.~r Awing with ille wa~e~. 
1rregul:1rity \\"1111'11 "HiJor" \YOllhl t'f'('og- me. 'TilE' IH 11 1'01)(' hud Ilnt })PE'l1 IHII'ted; This done. she remained in her- cabIn 

niz~ 3J~ <!~II to' :.l" h(~1~I~iJ_13· _~ tbp~f' tw!~_ Jt )Yas llall.:{ .. Uill lou~L'. hr.. :·.~C!'';'·:ll:'~I;~~~;~~;,~~~~~s~u~c~h~fa~t=e_a'''·'---I_IlrJ-_+~~~··~~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~K--+~~~~~~~~~~~~~:J~~:~~~I----' 
warning" Hgnl!)"1. daugl'l'olls' P!<lI'('~ lit It ~OUld ~l~;t;lh'iIlP~-S~L"ll I'tl!-l~·'~ are UhYtlY~l to 7 years .. Regular price I 
sen. fusiellP:1. ;l till I ~;! \\' no l'ellSOll why it She had uo idea how many duys sbe 5 CI' t' E h 

I nt "n(l~ onli'!'l...'d !lIe jpud hE'lIvt'tL out sl10uld hU'l' lH't!ll !(,ft un[usteueu or hnd been ntlOllt. Her little larder .00. ,oslng 00 price, !lc 
"no hottom" ,,,as f'C'ported. 1\'en~l'tbr>- hn,e hN'OJI1e ~() lifter the crew ~w_ tess ltud less every day. and. .10-<----- -t-'.----j---
!es:-; ! l'[luff'''''' I W11.... ri'r.\ U\H',j:o'.'. left ttl(' sbip. ,,-hlle nt flr~t she atc-,~llfit,\~as -a1J::;o-
TllOugh Vi'\:, "lre ill LIppp ,v3lel', we The:l'p W~IS nothing OPPll th:,lt woul !uh~ly ne('('ssury to lwep stlfficient -{l! 

migllt tJp IH'ar II lpugp. Hn\vt~"pr, we jeopardizE' the ship III ('n~e of Luu trength ill ner: to _tnke 
could ,10 Mtiling hut keep posted so ",eatbpr. 'ne lI:llehe" were in pineo dllld. at IMt. thnt the Uttle one might 
fill' 1::~ Jl()s~IIlIE' [1.'1 to the depth of W11- nnd thQ (ompaninllw,IY cln~wd. \Yh:v lIn~ as long as pOSSible-to get the ben
tp-r/ Ul'l1t'Hth 11~. und, tLougb we kppt this wns KO I coni" Hut understund- .. fit of ft resctl~. she 'refrained -from 
lowering" th" le'ld we did not b food entirely. It is probablc thnt had 
bottom. ~ " rene that is. if the rrew llnd gOlle ashore onl" coming been delayed a few honrs 

!~od~~~~eh:~~('~~I:·~gl~inl\~::I\·;::i her alone, Rhe w(luld hnye died. ' ~le:ltlwhilf>. ~flong-b we were scnr~ely 
moving". Wt' C'ontinued to approach the 
bf'll or it approllli"lll'd us, for tbc souw} 

'" became grfldual!y more flnd more dis
UncI. 

llnv-i-Il-g'- IH+t:etl Ih(>sf' ttJlng~. I wefit 1 got" lmt lliCorIillctkllLwcou.ld-.f-l'<>m-+-
below hy 111e fOl'E'ca~tlp cOlllllUlllou. her fI"i to l11e island 011 
way. iland nnu his 'cr('w bad ueen mn.ro')D<,(\..je-

THIRD LOT-Boy's 3-piece suits; sizes 
Iro1ll30 to 36. Reg~lar price 7.50 
10.00. Closing out price, per suit 

There wns not U sj)ul uelow forward. Hnd judged ttlRt it wns one of the Spor-
I would have cast anebor ex.eept for I did 1:1- ot expt'ct to nIHI u.I?-Y. ~lJ~.P ades OIl tile Polyuc,!Sian group_so I waS" Men's; Women'-s 

the {oct tklt tbele was' no bottom. tbere nlh·e. hut I rnneied I mtght find 'bound for tlie-PliUi'p'pIifes: .. " to 44. "Re'gula--r"prl'ce 14.50 to -18.00. 'h II' d k' d CI' 
I Id I It f d I t 

I 

tlle .... ·e gruUIls la'.! in my course. It be- ren S S oes, a sizes an 10 s. OStnC ('ou on Y ',"0 "or eve opmen s. find on(> 01' more dpnd lJodlf's I -weut·... .f 

The wBtch Ileard lfie tOlling and were nft to wbere j be utileel',' quartel's wel'e hom'ed me to fir/d them if possible. not Closing OuLl'rice ........... -... $10,00 out price, per pair ...•...... ;:. ' .. $1,00 

=t~q~rt"~wmMhlqw~~ u~~~~I"~M~_rn __ T~~M ~Y~N~~~bfu~~~~u~tjt~~~e~o~~ln~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~i~iiii~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~mIEf pend· T/l()~If' hf'low (~flme up one by on,c_1 one I CHnll' 10, e\ ItlC;ltly the captain's, tbe· marooned q'ieu. A few days' Bail 
an lenDl'( ~gainst t?e rn.~~~~ .. ,~~~~~~~~_g~_ -g.:Nte~"me n ~lll'prisc. llrought n~ to the first of the groups. 
Qr iu,knots LilSt'll!'l!,!pd 1I1 Idw Tones what On tbe- brolld bert II a iJttle boy. not ~::I'f~;~_l;::il ~~~li{:&i-~ i 

tlle mysteriolls sound might be. l\ year old, ~Ht looldug fit me.' Hi~ , 
The strok(lS ('ontinued to l1pproa~h!-"ls 'YE> was brigllt HlHl 1;1-> ('heek~ ruddy. Th 01-.-1 Rei" L' - . r« St'· 

or we them Iill IbpS "seemed (0 he Indeed. he Wll' th" pt.-lure of health "--.. - e -- lU~ - la-Dte-Ue:rma-D----- -or--e-.---.-.-
sc:rrcelya ('Hble's lpngth distant. Then Seeing mc, h. brokf' into a smile. Be- ":e passed one of them and recognized 
we hegan-to make out something b!:lC'k hind him. with hpJ" f:lt'e to tb,t WN.ll. it as- the island from which she had F h W 0 d---·--·--« 'Uc-~--
or>arrnhf'nd. I ('nlINI out to the mUll nt lay a woman. I tOl1('lled her. but she bern blown. 'Ye eiI'cled it and on n nrc ner -e-n te - '-0 
the "'hepI to port the hl'lm. lIe did ~u, did not lllO' P. l'nlllllg u€,1" over so blt of hlgb ground saw with a glass --, - • 

but there \vas so littif; hf'udway that that I ('auld. :-;f>e ll(>r bc(", I saw by> i1:a~J-"s(<!)m'Qtet,.l'b--,i'llllg~··.r"~'·Lbli!(lle'o'JflllJ'Li'tLteltr...Jinl1gl!··LsWtcue1!kh.11111·ll,,-~,;,jIi!!!IiIIIIr _____ ~ _____________________ ~ ___ -------"iii':!fif1#¥ 
-our ('our~e wa~ but RlIght!." deftef'/"f'Il. I slight wusl:ular llHH Client tha.t R: 
A bl:ll I, tHlll\: IHlsRed ~o IWUl' us that I was-a1i\-{' TIIarooned men. 
we ('lHI'll s('~ it. wn-s thT'rt~, hilt so far I'· A~ w(' apPl'oacheu we saw them 
tbat W(' ("ol1:d not distill<rubh wh'lt It I I bad brought n tln:c;k of liquor with ~tallding- on tbe shore wntching us, and I 
was. . ...,. C I me in cllse of ~uch an emergency and presE?ntly We hC!Hrd the cheer." but ~ , 

X("\-f'11!u'I~·"i" \y .... /111 :J.~J"Pp(l that it poured H ilttlC' (h~"'·11 her throat. She 'wlIen we eame nelll' enough to make I " r '(, _~) ." • , , i ,' .• ·1'~I, ','1 'I' 
Was afl""t 1111(1 d"iftll," (;rn<luallv opened ber eyes. but soon closed them tbem hem nmt wC' bad the cnptain's .••••••••••••••••••.•••.• _ .... _._._ ....... ~ ••• -•••••••. _j; .. , 

the' tn!ling- oj" till' hell lJ(' :1 lilt' less :Ill:1
1 

again. wife and boy on bOllrd they went wild . - - .; ~---.- - -.: .. -,~-.. ---.:. ... """'--.=_~IJI,,'I-.id-fi1· 
less d!s(irwt. but did not ilh. out entil"(~. W~ had brought SOUle broth in a bot- ii" ....,j:.lL 
1,· fll!" r:10rf' tItan <Ill 11(111l". It wa:-; a tie, whieb one of the men carried. I with delight. nne] 1 saw one> of them pI HOTOI8P 

-~ --'-- '" , 

~:.:.-~.-":~:":;,i~'~IlI;~:re:~::::"'~~j1~::~::~ ~::: ~t~e~~;::.~:~;:: ~::~rtI1;;::~:Jr~~~~ ~\~r~-i~~t\~:~~~~:~:t :~l: meeting be---- . . -c- -~ -=~- -~-
~uppr~tltiuu:-:. time looked for the child. Seeing the (·nptain and his wife. to sn.v 

T1H:· next morning :l \'(H,<;~>I appf':ln'fl tit I i II b t' ~ -- -- - --
she lookf'd aguin fit us men nnd mut- II 18 laY ng 1 S 0,Y res ore(~ . . ---'!::II \f: I' I" 

~l~~ n~:~~llg-~It~~:: ~11:~;,I/a:~1 ~~f'\~\~l~\!-; I~~~' tered what 1 took to be thanks thnt the lIe wns 80 relieved and de- -,:'-i"~ 0_ 
~Ille 11)111 ln1 ' .\ 1'1'f>~iI brt'I"';-(' lllnwin!4" ill Loy would be fill.yed. \Ve fed ber a ten- lighted at their redtoration that fOl" : !' ,'. 
hi'!' dirt' ti(l:) ~Pl";ll\.' Ill' .. ,11{] :-;iHI.(, OIl spoonful of LJroth at u time till she was some Ump he did not ftf:;l{ for -----
thp ~'()urse "t' \'·('1"P s:d:i 19 it \\":1'-1 d~'lId aule to articulate. She was so low of their r('S('Ue. ""hen be hn 
ahead I i·lItll!t d~\d 10 t'li·!! :1110'1': nud that I dnred n'ot move-··her;-nnd-yet--l"+"c1lU--UlllL_his ,,~·h.I!I:'"U~h--a.:s"~~d'~1Hl-1 'I.c=-ll---'.···- --
ne;]I'l'd l'(,l" Ht' f:Ii'(''} III ~\'i' "".\ 1)'(' IllloartheYesselallduy,andbeforednr.k 
im·"~:ti~aip Ild ... ~t)"~lni2(' "Ilijl \" \"." would not leaye ber. We remained C 
aboHl"il Ilf lWI-. 1\1](1 hi'!" \\ lll'l'l ,\ .., l'{>- I determined to tu\{e her and b('I' boy . 

v~rtn·."(h,,~I~"rR.'.w,,~110 =~omownshl~ Wrnw~ghHm n~~"~.IT~~cm~ili.fuM ~~h~~ •••••••• ~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~ th(' ,,;~\ p" blankets, we carried her on deck. The \Vp mf'ot gOlng Jivest-ward. ---
If 11:1:1 r.,-f t'H' "'i'" 1 I \,," I. "'! IllO~t difficult part of it was to get he·i· From that dny to thi~ there are two' 

into "'!jle Qpat, Jmt ~'_e JJc£,o!!"!pliEil!£:!i--1l11s thlngA ('tmneC"ted with the adventure 
1hnt will npye~ fade from lj:ly mpmor~·. 
I shnll neyer ciefl!=;e to hf'f1r thp mplnn· 

LEAHY9$ DRUG STORE 
~~~~~-JW~ __ }i'l 

. Every . letter in th~.!ibIDebgt.. wilL 
something ),i)u-needat our store. 

Alaba~tine 
Base Ball Goods 
Candies 
Eureka Head Ache Powders 
Fountain Pens 
G raphaphones 
Hot Water Bottles 
Ice Bags 

'Jap-a-Lac 
'Kreso Dip :, 
Lowney's Ghoc<:llates .. 
Meritol Preparation 

New Tane Varnish 
Oriental Cream 
Perfume-s 
Rheumatism Powders 
Soda Fountain Drinks 
Toeth Brushes 
U-All,Ku'ow Mints 
Victor Records 
Wall Paper 
X-Ray Cigar Lighters 
Y-esbazirre- . 
Zymole Trocher 

_ Patrollize!i.n_..JlktQ:(\ate_drl!g_..MQI:e.ij.egistete.d 
Ph"afillilCist al~ays in chal'ge: 

PH;oNE 143 ... 

('holy lrr~guillr- tolJjng of thflt Rhtrr-s
bell. But. morl?' than thif'l. the :mdih>1J 
('omfng ll;1()n thn.t pidm'(> of inno('('lIt 
bnd,illng Ufe. ullcom,cioU$l of th(~ drNH;l
tul situatIon !'i _wl!Ych It wn~ tlYe"'rer1-
tel'. Is stamped indelibly- on my men
tnl vision. I h;;u1 found in the midst 

, .. Oll that the· 

NEXT -DOOR 



3~Jial1"s __ M~nts()xf':)l~4s,~I~ck 
--M0ST-0F---'f-HBM-SMALLER--'F~N--SIZE 7f,-VA~~llES'TTn-'T"",,----"'JI 

I"C 

p. S. 

-- i... L.WaY& Co-:-, unloaded a 
Don't fail to attend the Carnival load of six E. M. F. automobi 

where Tuesdav. He has disposed of Pay cash IIntl get benefit of cash and Base Ban Tournament at aync two 'dozen' automobiles or more 
refund at Gamble & Senter. 'June 5·6·7 and 8. already thiq spring, which leads 

Miss Hazel Whalen went to Oma· 
ha- Tuesday to visit fr-iends for-'tJ 
time. 

Misses Lulu Ross went to Win· one to believe that Nebraska citi. 
n-ebago Monday to vis!r-hBr broth· are spending $50,000 per day 
era who live near that place. on ai:iton;obnes~- ----- ---

Mrs. H. Lawrence 
daughter, Miss Clara Heckert, who 
were here for two weeks visiting 
at the home' of her son, T. B. 
Heckert, returned to their home at 
Re.fOak, [owa"ast Friday.-----

Buy a farm i ~ Nebraska. Sepd 
me your address. .1. C. Sparl}s, 

----C!!.l)cor<lJ-l-e1:J. 

See our ad 'foT special Nels Nelson and L. K. Christen. 
for I<'riday and Saturday. sen were -visitors at the home of 

GAMBLE & SENTER. their son and daup;hter, Mr. 

- Dr. C. W. Farwell - of Omaha 
will give the second .of the series 

lecture-s- Sunday, J une--rr=2'-Cn~dc",~'~a_t+ ___ ,_: ______ -+-
-Mrs. Dr. II-ells- aml- rlaugh-.ier 

went to Sioux City Tuesday'! to 
spend the day with friends. 

All new plays this season. ElWin 
Strong and company. Large ern. 
vas theatre, Wayne, June 5·6.7,·8. 

Miss Clara Coleman who has heen 
teaching at Dixon the past Behrol 
year, returned homE! Monday morn· 
ing, 

.. Knobs of Tennossee" a 

Earl Douthett from Winside-went Eric -Nelson,-- at-
to Omaha Tuesday expecting to Grove last week, returning home 
take territory and solicit subscrip·"Monday. They report a splendid 
tions for the Bee. time, and some good fishing, mak· 

ing a good catch. 'Th", Sunday 
Where tw-() or three are gathered storm did not. extend as far west 

together on a corner these days if as Meadow Grove. 
they are not talking politics the 
subject is "GooT! I{oads.", The Savidge Brothers have added 

a lot of new features this season. 
FOR SALE OR TRADE---Good -larger and better band. - New 

1. 0: O. F. 'halrat 
These lectures are attracting at· 
tention of the church people hI all 
places, principally due to the fact 
that a harmony and' beauty in 

od's word is shown, in a logical 
and convincing manner, pleasing 
to all thinking people. Dr. Far· 
well will show -in Sunday evening's 
lecture that "God's purpose was 
not to convert the world in this Kohler &- I Piano. Will new theatre tent new 

\M~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~--~: 

-~~- ~~~~\h::~~~aLJ.~t.tl:·.J m""()Ilb~><:'1=~,au:_-mlu._..llOlllllS,llL~ ___ \l! --~fF'b;1~;~:j~~K"'it~JIcrf.~fltfE;~~~k~3~~+::--
--- ere;- ,lg -0. dUne fith. move to ayne, _ ,_ _ h N· ht "'-" VI -- -, -- -W ----1- -~AGrowiDg-SehoorMaD-_- --- rr-a-iis-w-ers every 

':'1 -~ I 

When a customer haJ once been educated to quality, he will 
-se14otl)--seek 'I stm,e',that *pp.<'-!\:ls merely to the desire to save 
pennies. ---

waiting--to find a residence -, Ben Robinson who has success· -sanita~ion. 
proP,el'ty which he can r.ent Sf) that fully solve? the inHial problems The Dry Air Circu 
he may have a place for his family. I o~ c~nsol~ldated _ sch~ols for rural never been equalled or 

Geo Neale and wife {liFt. dlstfl~tS, IS growmg 'll d~man<! as refrigeration and 
.- - , t I an mstructor. Followmg the c -

Calhoun stopped here Monday 0 closing of a successful year at never DUPLICATED. 
vi~it at the home.of their former Sholes he has been called to a the Herriok, because the 
n.elghbor, Mrs. SImmerman, who school, and ___ thBrB~,_.is no __ illl~~J-.... __ , ___ ~t_e ___ cted. _ . 
!tves on a farm ~ot far,.'\lOuth of but th-aihe--will make good. Mr. Every square inch of the interior is kept pure 
Wayne. Mr" and Mrs. Neale have passed through Wanye cold. ' , .. ' 
a farm a few miles east of 

mould--ol'-tai nt~alt-ktnds -of-food-ean be--placed 
together in the compartment without interchanging 
odors or /lavors, the cil'W-l-ation -ef--ai-F ear-r-i-es-oif all 
food' gases, etc'., in waste water. 

The Air inside th;' Herrick is kept drier than the 
air in a room. 

The cases of every Herrick are- bu-iIt of --solJd_ oak~_,_ 
aH<doofs hav-eYabblted edges which -make them close 

tun-e-andtrap are cJearfable;---:"'--, 

.:" For best results get the gem~ine "Herrick. ", ,:.: I 

• For-sale only-by --'. ~~ 
. . " 'III": I i ---B1l1tRE']fT &-]J~LL~,t, ,~ 

:; ••••••••• ~ •• ~ •••••••• ~~I 
There cQmmunities where quality arguments would have 

M~~ m~m~oo~~~~~~~~~~H~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F=~=~~~~~~~=~~~~T~~~~~~~I~~~~ the right were /.lSC!!. - - --- . 

Bal'j;dftn- -goods are 
gain to t~ose, who cannot tl,fl'ord the best~ bl!t there 
a hole in a b~rgiillf,-

If yotl s~mply want bargain coffee, pay the' cbeap price~n~n:~d~Jli~J~~~~~i~~:~~~~~::~;~~;:T'~~~d~~~~~~:;;~jl=====,~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~'eJ~H:fltr~'----r::TT1;10!11;\:F 
-g-et-it-.---U-t'OU-WillIt~Fte--put'ity--and-perfect--fla-VOr, -til" COining tq Wayne ",ith four Iiorses ' 
that brings ou back for more, pay more and get more. hauling him in on' a King -drag. ' 

lliWlly asti~il.!)_heJli~d..tvceJ'fhusiness transaction that "h~k- ·He-d}d~this-t-o-help-ttUt-the road-in I,,'~~~":"_'='--,;;::""~-;;-;;'~-", 
b"uilt up a solid reputatioil: shape for travel following the rain 

Of the -,-",,,ning before. Now that 
is the kind of a good· road move· 
mt.'tlt that '('ounts, and if "every 
citizen would do a little volunteer 
work of that kind it would be 

help iit small cost to anyone. 
----lhffi.-c-:sC::a:w anQ1:liiirdrag come in from " 

_dhl not learn' 



trip, ponQ'''t.+, 

examination, advfce free, 
no charge whatever, except 
tual cost of medicine. All 
is asked in return for thes~
able services is that every persoll 
treated wi II state the result ob
tained to their friends and thus 
prove to the sick and afflicted in 
eve.ry _dJY and locality, that at 
last treatments '!lave bi:;en- discov
ered that are reasonably sure 
certain in their _effect. 

These doctors are considered 
many former patients 
America's leading stomach 
nerve speci I ists and are expe~ts 
the treatment of chronic diseases 
and so great and wonderful have 
been their results that in many 
cases it is hard indeed to find the 
dividing line between skill and 

and get representatives from as he made the ~ to believe that, he is really against 
many districts in the county as he knowledge he the great industrial trusts which 
or she .possihly can. In some CO\1O- had gained would have proven I are ever tightening the screws on 
ties the superintendent has been worth $100 to him last summer. I the ~merican pnblic and sending 
able to have a representative from One afternoon when they were vety I up pnces; even: though Roo$evelt 
practically every district. The de. busy with the hay they broke the may temporarily fool tlie rna
partment recommends g-etting one main rope and 'had to go clear to jority of the people in this regard, 
boy and one gi rl from each district town for another one, simply bp- he will not be able to fool histor
preferably the oldest ones or the cause no one in the crew, "includ- ians. The data at the department 
ones furthest along in their school ing.himself, knew how to splice "of Justice in Washi 

i Diseases of the stomach, work. While it is trlle that-the the rope into_a small enough splice' iog his failure to 
!--- tit",s, liver, ~~slHn, .ne_es,..jJ'i"'<IlB~€!_-"'Il.~ lei w,;~~~~_g:[lliilLllil..gS~o~t~h~a~t,--i~t~w~ou~ld~~~"'!:~~~t'llh~e~I_~~~~;>olln"-:"~~~=-=~i"!~;-I'4~~-'I-=:-Jbl== ... ~='--:;;.-c--'-'k'-lb:--'-o'--::;;;;:-~~J,,~~~='i'~Fi'*, 

miracle. 

~ ..hea"~~I!~ki~_s, 
~j rheumatism, sC-ialfc-a, 

bed-wetting, leg ulcers, 
lungs and those afflicted with long
standing, deep-seated chronic dis. 
eases, that have baffled the skill of 

l ~ the family physician, should not 
,~ -rn1 to~lfIt. ' 
, According to their system no 

more operations for apendicitis, 
gall stones, tumors, goiter or 
tain forms of canc,,". They 
among thefiTs'f 11'fXweri-c:a to 
the name of the "BloodTess Sur
geons." by doing away with knife, 
with blood and with all pain in 
the successful treatment of these 
dangerous dIseases. 

If you have kidney ur hladder 
troubles bring a two-ounce lJOttie 
of your urine for ehftmieal analysis 

.-and microscopic examination. 

el 
sixty days. 

No matter what your ailment 
may be, no matter what experience 
you may have had with other phy
sicians, it will he to your advan
tage to see them at once, Have it 
forever settled in your mind, If 
your case is incurable they will 
give you such adviCe" as may relieve 
and stay the disease. Do nol put 
off this duty you owe yourself or 
fdends or relati ves who are suffer
ing, because of your. s.ickness as 
a visit this time may help you. 

Remember, this free offer is 
for one .day only. 

Married ladies must come 
their husbands and minors 
their parents. 

Office at the Boyd 
In -a. iii:, to 8' p. m, 

FarIn. City and Hail 

.-•• l-n-Sfll.·Once ••• 
~II~ 

S"EF. 

G. S. HeIllders 
Office Phqne 24:> 

RCl!lideuee Pbone Black 95 

FotTl.'Unks, 
Suit.Cases 

Blder brothers and siste.1'l! what 
they were not able to get them
selves. As a rule the boys aver
age over 14 years of age. 
Beaver City short ('ourse hekl-the 
first week in April uf this year the 
boys averag-ed sl ightly over Ui 
yc-'a"s in age. A group (If boys av
eraged that old, practically every 
one from the country and all eag-er 
to lean1, l'J1ake a tine field fur 
advancement of agricuttlJ!'e. Many 
of toom living so far from Lincoln 
will 1)(:' ul~a})'ie td ('ontinu.e th(:'ir 
education beyund thl' district and 
high school, and thi, line of crlu
cation offered by the department 
fi lis a Illuch nel'>ded req u i remen tin 
their future live:-;. Those few who 
are able to cnnle to 
take thl' ag-riclIltural 

I 

show that Per\>ins 
aid and schemer ot 

J. P. Morgan wl<i Ie the latter was 
in the years between 1H05 and 1911 
throttling business ·in eV<'ry direc-

after having- 'had a taste of it. g-an';;-llUsiness-J,artnershowm]-1'itor-
Likewise it is the same WIth the g-an how to dominate the boards of 
girls who take the work in. the do_1-u-.,=;;",;;;:==++"""o directors of all the great Ya1ir6ads, 
ernt-'stic scienCf~ ('las~ws. banks and tnt'st companies, express, 

These short courses, or schools, telegraph and telephone c mpanies, 
as they are called, lire sometimes steamship lines, insuranc compan-
accused of being- out teaching the ies and all- the great ndustrial 

boys how to farm. Perhaps ~:'~~biI)1t~e~Il'J;li'~~~'t"1~·-'ru~~~~~;)'~_~~~~e~:;c~rm~t~~tIl~~ to the end that Mo an now 
way this holds. However, -> has a strangle' hold on a co po rate 

matter of fact the prime all the child shall know wealth of over thirty-five Vlion 1~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~!~~=!~~~~~~III:!:~8l of these shurt courses is to get the tliTng'-s--aTid that the dollars. an equal to one thil\,d of 
QOYs to thinking. Many of the is the place where thp total wealth of the nation. \ 
things discussed at these short Jearn latin, algebra, Mr. Roosevelt '8 biography "'ill 
courses have been discussed by the Greek ~nd European .. history~ also relate that while he was pre's-

at home. However, the thing-s which are dOllbtless valuable ident, Burdette D. Townsend, one 
t course emphasizes iliB any-child from a cultural stand- of his assistant attorney generals; 

and wherefore of everything, and int,~lmt--whTI'rr-nrey--perhaps-wiit i1TveRttgated --tJmc--h-JTveste-r--trust. 
this is the part which interests the never hear of after .. they leave reported that it was a trust of the 
curiosity of the developing mind .• chool, whil-e:.."1:hese simple'things most vicious chm'acter, ihat it was 

any other phase of the work. 
like horses. However, when 
comes right down to telling 
g-ood and bad poi nts of a horse i 
,.loEB not take une long to _ deteet. 
that the boys have been used'to 
merely casting- a casual glance 
the horse and then passi ng on. The, 
work which can be given them in' 
a short time at one of these short 
courses merely teaches them to look, 
at an animal and a Recond, time 
and notice all the points. 

which are taught them regarding holding pp th" farmers;--tirat all 
their own work and work which the plans for is organizaion and 

or them wi 11- pursue had been 

boys du !lot -know the .wc",c"»'~_"v';::.I.'o,e"-"L~U!_" _ViUL_~n1_~}'.!L.Jl!'LQQ"-Qilll~- --I{.I<~UrtF'-IcN--A--Fl~/--SiEt30Nf)S-,I.--c--
In horses when 
a-little work is 



Will Wayne county farmer~ ask 
·for a short <\ourae here this win
ter? Do it now. 

Presidefit-':aft -hlls de-clar\!d thllt 
there is no int(mtion of interven
tion by this country in Cuban 
affairs, and it is the proper atti
tude for this ~epubHc to assume. 

Pigeonholed 
'The standpat Senate, at this 

writing, has refused to ·pass the 
tariff revision downward bills, 
or the income tax pill upon which 
action long ago was taken by the 
Democratic H o_use. 

State Normal' Notes 

The next meet ing of the Board 
of Educati,'n will be held at Kear- !Rev.- B. P. Hich';rc18on~ pa.stoL __ 
ney on J unc 28. The pastor-has --retu-rned--from 

Eugene. Dcbbs holds one on W. Hon. A. H. Viele of Norfolk at. Des MOIiieS;-loWli:- In the riear 
J. Bryan in that he has received tended the (,hapel exercis~'£ last u ure.. . f-)n~ke reports of the I' 

the presidential nomination of hi,s Monday morn I ng and g::ve~a~":h:o:ftl~~~!~~~~~~~~::+c~o~n~v;e~n~tiA°C'!li' ~I~t~w~a~s~g~oiEO~dort~OoDe~e~~~~::::g===~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~r-~' party. four times to only three address to the students. there. 

ON P RIC E CLOTHIERS 

times -fru:..the democrat. So should ore 
the democrats UgllTjjm en ere ~radt'-itfflg;C--t'J(~ .' 0 their claims dwindled to the two 
great leader to the front they wiII Wednesday closed the work. of ~he 'uelegates 'from the sixth district 
only be following a precedent about regular school year .. Regl~tratJOn where a strong Taft sentiment in 
which we have heard no criticisrh. for summer ~chool will begln Mon,,- Hackensack-r.an-¥e.+y-close. 

:::::;""_.~ __ - Jiay,. .lune & aml ~Iass .work on Returns indicated that Roose- a 
----We-do;;ht if Wayne peopre can JUrie 4. M,~del school pUPIls should velt had carried this last hope" of 

, spend money to botter advantage report at nine o'c1ork Wednesday, the Taft leaders hy about 100. 
than in improving the roads that June 5. Wilson stock is looking up a bit, 
lead· to Wayn". The county has The school was very delightfully. with Texas, Minnesota and his, 
considerable money that belongs to entertained by the pupils of th"e home state Instructing from him. 
a road fund :for permanent im- prl mary department on M~nday Champ Clark has the 'Arizona 
provement, and it shoUld be wisely morning .. The little program given delegatiOn .. 
invested, not allowed to lay idle, by the children was greatly enjoyed l'here will he both -Taft and 

-- 'rhe 1'(llld impl'OVement- -i~ would by faculty and students, and re- Roosevelt delegate!L,!!eeking-" ali-, 

_.2i!!!!!!!!5 

Se:r~ice-apd Satisfaction 
©il iii WE AIM TO GIVE YOU II Ii© 

I ' 

_ _ Every-PFnnjf you 1laVe in your ~UYilli .is so much clear profit 
for you. It, is therefore to your gam to'learn the hundreds of 
item; whi~h Iwe'keep in stock and the prices which we ask for 

. the. D1:dp i1 as often a~XQJLglll1~ f~~_aiJlL_tQ have- at 
---_. --- --;-1---.-"-make, WIll Ie wor ar more 0 l-g-roat ~edit on- ) s' r ;e anson;--

tlte-people t.han t.1l" mlerellt 0 ' , P t' W d d pare our prices, 'please forget how exceedingly low they are and whoso direction the exercises were to dwell together in brotherlY love.. rayer, mee Ing e nes ayeven- I 
money, prepared. Where aile goeth there will the Ib.g at 8 p. ~. Because of Mr. remember tliat, they stand for good stuff, the same kind you buy 

The blame for the loss of the Miss Jennie Gaertner has just other go also. BIgelow's c0l!'mg we s.hall ~ostpone , _a_n,'Y_W_h_ere elrle',i bu. t pay mor_e" ,- sa, v_e, t~_~e-diffe_fe_nce., __ , 
- - , d . the commumon servIce tlll next i 

:ritanic is Qt~"lally laid to Captain ,rec~iye .notlce o~ her el~ction to a Th Old BOP d- ·Sunday. -Also O'un,ovenailfrneeF'" 
Smith, and lie-fa dead and don't ',posltlon In the SIOUX CIty, Iowa, ___ e .. _ o'y'!',~ _ara-~,,- -irlg-:-w,ttt -oe postponedBll---next - .. - --5p-e"1"'1l

1 

,. a:lrlor=Next Saturday' --, 
__ know_ it.." ,The, Ins" of. life" i~ -school;;. M",ss Gaertner Is a graa- i"'fL 

------milmeTiipon the captain of the uate of the Wayne high school, al- The following verses, wfifll¥rl' by Wednesday evening. I " I ' 
California for not heeding the d.iH- so of the scientific cour~e .. of the Ella True C:6nnor, the fact t~at the ST. PAUL'S 'i:UTHERAN CHURCH' WASH rEjrTICOATS of fine quality chambray, 10 inch 
tress signals, and upon tbe officials Nebraska Normal College, '~nil 111is "Old SoldIers" at a reumon.or , (R." .. Floyd' Bie'sing. PM torr , .... lloui'lc~.:vnhJl 'inch .. I.l!f_fllh...wide--IDJllt ruffla,.:::dJillhle stitche!!" 

==-=!If t~ompiillY.~~nQ lae'liillh<iriees ,jUst heen .g:railted a .ll".oiCssiona1 ~;;Ii'::;ee~=~~ri!~ee:ee:ea~io~~~ ervires next S-u-n-day m~~-n-in-g seams, shaPEfo;-waist with-oraw strlrig 48 cents. ' 
for allowlnl?;,th!l-~(jut-to-Iea¥c,por.t ,life certificate by the Wayne State p,,_t_d,acll'nedto se~l._-"-lteJ:~furn- at.ll_a.'clock,-~~ubject·"of~S€l'm"n" MUSrT~'!lIJTT!l'l'V"OWNS' "ey'e:I€t'-b---"·'d d I ,-- k 

--with(lut--boatJ;tUllOUgh to care~1'or -Normal. She has taught with .~ ~ "" =f h'l -"The Demands of Christ's FoUow- ','''"";' :4"~'~-' U , e . em POI ery. an ace yo -"'-.. -_ 
the people ""rr'ied. 'mark",,(1 ,"lIe"ess I'n the publl'c ishing the inspiration or t e ines, ruffle neck a'nd cuffs 48c "" , ,,~ h' h l' t f aper ers," Sunday school at 10 o'clock. . ............................. , .... . 

v~ scho(,I" of Nebraska anel she WI' II w IC are appropr a e or a p L NT lAM'BOO SPLASHERS 28 i8' h d -~ " . d M 'al I y -MIss We"are ITIakil,lg a few changes in . SP I I:l x' mc es, assorte 
We woul(1 mo"o,otly S11<7"es~' that render efficient service at Sioux tssue ?n emoTJ ( a. . ' ;;.. ''''0 .", C't I ' Connor IS the guest of MISS Char- our Sunday school and in order to painted floral decorations .... , ... , .... , ................. 10c 

. now that the Commercial C;lub has' I y, ~',:a.. lotte White. make the work a success}" we must CHILDRENS' JAPANESE PARASOLS, 8 ribs, 12 inches 
=:::-.c!g!;!Jle ba,se bill!, E'l,II.._.tter m. jlth!1f On,l'l'l(lat mornmg members of "_",,, ... L n_.,,-c~" nf., F"r<:_e.dom. have the attendanc .. l'_ ?,f" all,. both ' --

com-petem hands .. H 1\'1·""" .a1tITte, . ,,, " .... !, ,ft:; 'It-. ""'~, ~ ' .. M. ..,n , .. ~,~~"="'n ....... n ....... -"", .. young .. and--old, .. m .. k~" pcrmtto" . , .. I"'ng;-wo>'s-tefr·4;assel-eoos,.g+,,4floo;hambue .. hantHe': ..... :tU¥'lYiie'''-'for'' CC' 

attention to th!) {Irganization' of a school and patriotic exercises took DaYs. be there next Sunday. the little m,iss and se~ ho.,\\' proud sh~ feels ................ 19c, 
loan and bulldi:tl~ associatiun i,here. the plac,e of the regular chao pel ser- _ ~ don't ye.hear her play? -.. ___ TE.e Ladies A.IcI,so,<:iefy will hold, WOODEN COAT HANGERS 2 f 5 

,Such'an enterp~l$e, properlYlsafe- vice. rhe program conSIsted, of We've fa5Jhell ~fshotand-sheH. its first meeting at the home of • , - or ................... c 
guarded and mlmaged is l~ fine two Relections by the male quar- Why s oUld. we ,fllOCh t?day? Mrs. Ole Tyngen this week. The . SOLDERING OUTFIT with 10~ in long, copP'er head, sold-
thtng-to..-a-G01nlnumty '·gool:! for tette, ScrIpture reading and prayer There's fee g I~ the alr,old pal, ladies are taking an Interest in ering irons.: !j'he cost you can'save- many times over by doing 
the bOl'r()w'lr arid,the,one w'hoiluans hy Rev. Wm. Gor"t. a reaqing. l)y ·'l'~at. smens o:f,_~lxty-one~. _ '_ th work, and ~=..hm:llL 10 have _ -ycml"-<>Wn-,tin- fe.pai#l'lg ... '.' ._. ,_. . ... : ....... ~~ '~C' ••• 1-0c.-

_, the mon-ey, -- ft' helps~ put lii(Hley Miss McBeth, and brief .• adllresses Wlien every man. WI ffi.hearfarul1um the ladies of the church as mem-
to work mat is now Idle,,. b(lCause by Co!. A. J. Ferguson, J. A. Wa~. s~oulder,mg hIS gml, bers .. We welcome you to our ser-
there is now no way. to pui the Stallsrylith and others, Col. Fer- Never JIllnd the weather, boys, vices. Wayne V · t' 
small sums at work. Th" mari with guson as patrioti,c inspector for We've heard the bugle play;. arl e y 
$500 or $5000 cjU) now- inves~ it or tile Post briefly outlined" the pur- "[,is_the Battle Cry of Freedom, The Normal Commencement ••• ,~. ..".... ",~. 
make it earn i~terest. Bu~ the pose of the meeti!?g and, speaking boYBh!: .. u., ",_~,-,. . (Continlled.l!~om first page) __________ _ 

-------- - --

Store ... 
••••• 

'young men 'w/w ~c1JUl(l tllWei'froTIY . nse wlm-annrrmrri;o-gocuut-as , Y-S -=-W€-trHtet1-t , 

---_.::.::$l:O::W, $aifllW.Jlli>nt!LJ!r~ nQJi <lo- t""ach()r~.emphasized the Import- "S"i) in~tnjjiL.qadl~cshortelllil!Jjnes,- --son wel~omed the class of 1912 into , ' 
Ing SO for Wll\lt (jf a safe an~j :pro- anee .of patriotic instruct!on in ~h,e With features grImly set, - - the association which was reo' strength of different ones. Com-
litable plac(Y to inv,est smull Slims. pubhc schools. Mr. Stallsrmth They marched ad own the city spouded to' in ~ neat speech by paring Ifamilt@'-andBurr, he I~G . ~R---- d ' 

," The mall who ~ijUr':CQ\)Y' and L})uild w.hen. called upon very" modestly streets-; , Miss Beechel, a member of the 1 ~howed the weakness and stren!l'th et ea y 
a home If he cotjld make his pay- dIsclaImed any of the graces of the The men who're with US yet, present graduating class. of each as revealed in the light of . ,,_ 
ments as he dO\ls his - rent pay- orator's art, yet he grew eloquent AM well we know.if_tJeed shoul'd .be, ----Ex . _ _ 'mparllitLlllstory __ In .the same _c=======~~=~~1 

, ,'ments~is not getting t~e good from. in referring to the tie ..tha!., bilii;l,s "-'E.r-e,-ihat_nldJla~, ,- --Comm"""e_~t ere,. .. - - manJ;Jer he compared - liincohi- and' Corn Plowing Time 
'-~ll\()J'l(>y~~e .ioge1.Ml'cibfr:!l!rl lIDlrttel".=la', -'l'heY-'<l--4'~ise her .tattef se-wbo atten . - Duglas, showing the good ~rather. ' _ - . --'- , j , 
. city'IS not gettIng the iml)~oVe- ofJrl~ndship tha! is strong:_ l\~d - agaln,- ' ' . mencement day exercIses -at the than the bad. Then he spoke of Is Here :1' I' 
- ' ments-that-it C()ll d-~\a .well haVe,as effillur10g because It was welded 10 And face a frowning world! Normal chapel Wednesday morn- the President.anil the only living ...... ' , 

not. the fire of battle. The presence of What hand would desecrate a star, ing, and there_ were many, will ex-President.- ant!- --~bos" - who ~Are Vou~r-,Cultl·v"a--: !. 
- _1" the old ~oldier was an inspiration What heart would see it dim • longreme":lber what they ?eard on listene% were I!,ed .to look with ,- _ '. , :1': " 

It has been fuggeh"ted that a to the school, and it is hoped that While lhese--oJa"veferans of ou;s that =~JOn. ,,!,he musIc excel- chat:jj;y upon bo h, for he found in t Sh I ' I ' 
short course ilJ .~orl;; judging, ag- the patriotic "ervice of last Friday Still raise the>, battle hymn; lent, the tnVOcatlOn .eloquent-:' each some good' hing to commend or ove S , ' 
riculture and dome~tie science ll~rrtinE will be repeated annuall>- _."'Rally ronnd the fiag~. . llent,th':-Ill'esent w i e not agreei, g with either of j: 
would be fllr r)1o~e bel1!lficial tel the hereafter. ,_' Rally Qn .. cfl_ugain!' WIth .the,<liploJ?as~_seldom_equalled tbem in many fllings. - He pi,aieed ::1 
far~el's of W~ynf cO\1nt~, an~ eSi -------:--. Shouting the Battle ~ry of Free· on. I,lke occaSIon were above re .. their virtu-es anTdealt lightly wit ' 
pecrally tu thtJs~ "hI> 'Wttt-lte"itt" "Board of Eqillllizatiulr-- ~-~uUl!li -" .. , ---~- wIlataPpear as aults in the light 

. active farmers wlthil1 the:Mli:t! ~ew NQttce is h"reby given that tlie Right foot! Left foot!' ielded the honors' to the distin- of present knowledge:-' --. 
y~ars, because qf the ~or~ tlJ?e Board of County Commi~s.ioners, See the gray bllllrds sway', guished scholar who delivered the His peroratidn was grand and 
gIVen to st~d~ and the ~or~ m- the County ;\sse~sor and thi' Coun- Mark the flashing of the eye a~dress - of the occasion, Hon. inspiring beyon\! description and 

. structors fUlO,lshfd. In tJ:il~ 1ssue. ty 01erk WIll SIt as a 'B,lard of That speaks not of deray! ~Iehard .L. Metcalfe" who s~?ke on p~tured an ideal "lli'-the twentieth 
~, _----?fJ.be.nemQCr:at,.lls~,alL.artLclll ',tell-_ C£'1u~at~"n, -comm(,m-mg"on-'Pt1es" -!tmlcI-mepeltiri!t' of l'he ra_ In, _ uT-we~tJ€.th Ce?tuf.d~eals~- - century t\lat IS co-ming-nearer '!na 

_, _mz_of severlll of. the schools I (for day, the 11th day of Jun~, 1912, The cold that ClimB the blood, _. Begmmng WIth the Ideals of the nearer to the one ideal character 
~hey are Bcho~ls)Jm other partl,s ~f for the purpose of reviewing the- The:nilarcnea along with jest and past, good and grand as they we!'f,_ he would-bave-aH-s-tr+ve·t!,-:emuiate: 
the st~te, and, t~tat the sta(e"wtll Assessor's hooks, and headng any. son ' . the foundation of the ideals o.f to- -- Preside~-don~ introduced 
aid WIth others ~ext, season; , 'rh.is and all c-oriijjTafllts,'-egardillg- bolh Drench:i'by that Autumn floodl~- - day,-the-ad4ress-.showed-h~V--idea! -Robert 1. Elhote, who wttlnifeWl-.---------c--
paper would IIk4Jtto aid farll1ersflU real and personal properfy. The What heart with one last spark of had grow~ and are .growlng; that fjttir;g-remaiksi on behalf of the 
a move to securefa sh?rt cou~se or 'assessment placed on rea) est~~e fire, the teach lOgs of Ghrlst.are becom- State Beard ol',Education confered' 

• Wayne, and we belleve that the 'wil1, now stand for two yehrs under Could view that haltTng- 'Jfrie----- ing .more;>fnd more the Ideals of-the- up(in-e"d, me~ber of flH,--~claSs of 
~arme~8 would h ve the he~llt~ co- 'the law; and It is urged that yqu And not'rejoics-with-beart and,voice !,,resent time" th~t they ha~egrown 912 the certi-ft~ate to which they 

, operatIon of the Co~mercH\1 c1.ub kindly look over your,. aSliessment Th- t th ·r.d fl . '? 10 strength and I.nfluence slOce the were entitled iii the course ouork 
----"-"- i,n'the 1fi1l,tt~l': ,~tl!&uld be cEirred .at tbistfiiie;whieh w"i1Lb~ .apP'r~, ••. a,. ,e~ _, ea~ ag lB-nUne~_ time-ot-'Hretr' utte:ance 'nearly- they~had com~eted:---

()~ in conneetltln I wl~h'()r ~s a sub- .ctated by this Board, and I~ay !lid No mt~~r~ant arm shall lo~er a 2,000 years ago, until they stand __ +--_~,__. 
'~, &tlt\it~ for' the tnn\l~1 cor ,us in avoiding any e~r(lrs that , ~tj\I" . toda~ the inspiration o~ all· that is Next We k for CarIDval 
--'- .. ·...,If--<tilozell,,fllt:mers-'''~H--ge '!ll.lgntcreiij51n ---' ---- :' --'N~\~"foe shall dIm. , ~ best"\l1 all walks of hfe whether ---~ 'I 
:,- ,,: 'Itlr ahd ask"fo"r'.a-llsh()H " cour , , ,"rhe :eoard wili continne :',;r; se~, _: '''Yhile ".ij}e,l!'~l'Y .of that splflJidid ack.nowledged or not. ., Wayne joinlS,with the carnival j 

. I,,,:'''',~e',liel\eve! thllti .~hey, c!,n.' cure, s'oin for not less than thr~e." da~~" march. .,' In simple'-I.inguage' he told, in~ company and ftlle Base Ball associ a-
·'T':."'ne. 'Read, the artlcl~ tel)ing,ll~bO\itl amr,al~c()mplaints must be made. 'Rec'tI,I~,t~eJr Battle Hymn!, cldepts that s~ow<:,d,how of,t~p liD tion in inviti]I8j,everyone and tllei, 
'I' 'I,., r1;boee, Itlread",tl~ld'l"~':"" .' :':" " at'tliis time. '.:. ' "Rall~ rounil,the, flag, boy~, i~eal man or woman ~e found folks to come ,al1Q celebrate next 

,," I :',," II , '" , 1""I'~ ", ,,, ,,"'11, I,' 'Witness my hand' and skal th\"s ' "'Ral!y'bnce'again t ' in illlY walk of Iif~,' and thatth~r~ 'week. Corn tanting Is over, hay I 
,I: :' Fine job Ipr'l~t[ng+the Democrat: 29th day of May 1912 , ,,, Shouting the Battle Cry of Free- ate noble ideals to ,be fou.nd time, is not here, everything will, 

:",:;',::r.:,i: 'c!~_· I:', I -- ' ,","" , .. ''''~'::''- Yr',' --nL'''''I~~ ,doW .. " ,.' , ' , , !jlose who are. ~ften conslderea_ contmue to grow, s? ta~e.a day orl 
',',: '! II. W~6\1 wallt '1lIffrstcr-IUi!Lgaslillnw-T--,~ ~~ le~k ,',,' , ____ ,,=-,~,,~.:-:..~~ wholl¥ baa .. _'C~aklOg !Qr exam:!?Je ~.ve a~ol! time. The 
_~-, .. I··"-'·eriglne, ~oM'as'-rlew;' inqliir'c at' Coun18_C __ --. - -Miss--:.Dtxoll-,vllS1trW!lke e ,-';;-~~~~~ \"a~!!~~:l"':"'ll'll:~a~b:e~tt;:e~F~:;::;~~~~~;i 

"" "'j'D3!.:i!~;.~~1i£~1;:::?·~jil:ZJSj"C:=~~, "~~.,;,:,;;a,"~n~d~:~~,'¥~t4he~"""~~~~=ciri6;6=~~~ ~S~~~8+=t~~h:;~~;~ 
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¥!OU· ean ·~BllY:." 
SALE COMMEN-... .......... 

i CUI .• ., ••••••• 
." . 

LOCAL AiND PEROONAL. • 
evening. •• • •••••••••••••••••••• Chas. Pfeil and 

Rev. Wm. Kearns returned yes- here fr(ml Hoskins 
terday from Norfolk. the week. 

Mrs. Wayne Bernard (if 
S. D., is hcre thiB week visiting 
her many friends. 

LOST--A gold Presbyterian S. 
S. pin with wreath band. Finder 
please retur.n to Edith White. 

Miss Frar)'Cis Strahan of Malvern, 
Iowa, is.the}Znest of her nude and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Strahan. 

Dan Burris, of Carroll was among 
the guests who attend ell the N or
mnal alrfiurli baiiq uet T,uesday even-
ing. C 

A large number of the collee;e 
students are leaving for their re
spective nomes al1d- variuus- points 
for the vacation season. 

El!.l;ouragin...lLBa.se Ball Noles 
. (By anOffieer) 

quick· 
In addi·· 

Mrs. J·l(~~~~'!!!~L1!~~c~~~~4e~~~~-K£B~~~~~~~~I~~rt1~ot~€~~~~~~~~i!~~~~~tt~ITl~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~ 
ter, Miss 
fHf , 

memorial 'ay business. 
graves of .loverl ones there. ...... l that Mr. Kate used tiJ 

Geo. Warner and wife went to I dues not need speclacle";s'''+;?~;s:o.e'!:e-+'f~=-I='''''~'-'''c.''C_o."",,,,,,,==,,-,,,,,,--
Sioux City. We~nesday morrli.ng, "He, who runs may rea,!!," 
the lady g01l1g to a have a speclal-i read1l1g, he will do well ,'.to 
ist examine her ~ye which has been . -=:- - .~ .. +:<LLth'l=pa:ll-Uiim_Satmod>~.fterllilllD++;';~';~·;~~~~~~";4~~~~i'd';;;;'';;:i;irl:CC;-if-·,::,,!,#~'HtjhID,~cfr~w.il=C-'-'.=~i=cll~.~;<!.u"'$'~~'---.;';';;I;;i;;;;I;:~ 
giving hfr trouble for a few days. I Mrs. WIll .Jones enter~alI'ied tJ;le 

J members of the L. S. club. and I a 
Don't 10rget the UnioII note] when Irew 01ner friends' at -a kensington 

you wa.~t a good meal. Hungry? Friday afternoon. It took the 
Union hQtel feeds. Why,go to a: res- (form of a farewell party for 

taurant Whent!l~ Unio)) hot~~i iur- I Fred Blair ~h.o left today 'I • 

I .1 . 1 coIn for a VISIt, From 
n:ishes good servlfe lind a full mea: will to.,Wayne to-join 

---' ---~_".....m.~c=, . , . 



bauatlon in IIDd Tbe 
mastel'ful eye, so_ t<n!peak, sbunts at'!' 
its Buering upon the D~aI'est neigbbor 
Yet in muny CURes even the: brain 
gives no <Ill'Et4-S.l'loptom, It .'1. tb. 
'central Qrgan, - Ibe 'Ulglily" vital 811(1 
complex muster. or the ellttre_J!l.Y~~tem. 
and If also bas a superior way of pass
Ing' on tbe kick, ,llL't-uoW It does tbi< 
9cullsts do not profess to kn.ow. Tb~e 

'reader. Oftentimes the adver· 
tisements of a single week afford a 

'bltl:l'U1SI-ml"'l'I. by whicll a farmer may-save 
enough to by his Rubser on for On tbe dny ,of 

came Uli uSlIul, but u 
a lifetime, .The HI)mesltilllLd..l!lEm1.s~ h~;;:~;~~n "ngirged slnce'llls'-la"t-lrl!'lit~-+-",,~ 
live farmer "agents in this county, "Monsieur. YOUI' ticket. pleuse!'~ 
Our readers may §ecure The Home· om",,, I """led, 
sfeail and this paper at the low "I don't need nny," find the \-.euet'n- 154H'! _____ _ 

tit for tat (quoth lion even hand Is rate of $1. 75 per year for bot.h pa· ble figure oODtinued to n<lvnnce. 
pers if orders are left at tllTsaf. "nUT:-'nonsleur. no o·~u~::e:·:C:~·='-,,;:,··c+-' 

<set, ----- -
the hares head ugofl,ynst thp goose jeb~ 

let.- ---fice. For liberal tenllS to agents out a tiCket," 
address James M. Pierce, Des "I unve my entree, sir," repil",i !lou· 

Moinos, I~~~_. _______ "_____ d~~:t~:~,~~ow;~'~n~al1 YOllrself?" 

G L "Dow do I' cull myself'! l10w do 
0/. MER BROTHERS call Illyself?" Theu pOinting 'to the 

Arrange for th'l Children stntue III the perl.tyle, wakh he him' 

In n note it is stntpu thnt "tit for 
tnt" iR simply n ('OI'!'\IJ1tioll for' tnnt 
pour tunt. Hltlliwell-Phillipp~' dit'tioll
Hry bus "tint for taut. tit for tat."
London Notlo's n []CJ (Jlwl'ie~, 

solt' bad mude. "I'm the fatlwr of Vol- A Useless Verdict. 
Golimar Brothers Show, which is taire!" be cried. nnd (le pUti~{>d 1u tri· "Yes," said the old tl'u\'f"if'l'. "I WfiS 

booked to exhibit one clay only in umphll)ltly, The amusing PUlt of it Is on It jury ouce, It wus 1\ llllll'uer tl'lul 
Wayne, on Muy Blst, has made un- thnt tlJ.e uext--o\-~eIltng ns Houduo [lIlHN~ I didn't wuut the flOllow llallJ.'pd Hlitl 

usual efforts to entertain the little cd in tbe ticket tul~eI: turned. tu bis tU:3- so stuck out _ugn!nRt the 
folks as well as the adults with 8istuot nud tn~tructcu hltu to hU-lf'l'lbe for uitH.·/duys, ioClH'U up lu thl' jlll'Y 

on the elltrl('l:.'l for the el"eU- room, wllell tllcy gave iu, und \\'1'. 
wholesome and profitable amuse- ","......JLUilL<ill"L.J-.urDJljO'Wc.lLLll.-""~tct.-OL-';(>t--I;u."::""':.~:"l1~' 

l'he date of-a ~.l+-h""""-J.n;rf-'""·~··'''~c-''~'.':-';'-c~~~'' then I was reudy to stab' myself with 
Golmar Brothers becomes' a verit· spite," 
abre "children's day." "'\Blut about"" _ 

In this country there ah) 'hun- .. 'Cuuse the mob hall hange,d 
dreds of large eiAties aud good prlAoner on the ,"ery til'Nt day we \vere 
towns where the Gollmar "Brothers locked up." 
S\low is 'Popular. It is always ac. 
cotded a hearty welcome and a 
liberal patr'onage wh~re"er-it ex-

l!r;IIT;::!i~:.:..'.lcJl~~1l.ltlel~m..lt:w'mtYj;ep.!ts....+hhl;'briitt.;s;" seT~thh~e~Gh'iollmar's wO.uld like I.eo;mplnl"it",-t.!lll,t- m.llk"-U.!e--Illl,,erlll»)<'+-.roti<od-wall-
;:c 'Idrell 6f every com-

. but it is a physieal im. 
'bility for their' circus, to 

I of its towns at 'just the right 
time. To do sll"h a thing would 
necessitate the dividing of the 
show, and this they w()uld' not do. 
No matter how' small a town the 
Gollmar Brothel\9 Circus may visit, 
it is never divided."irIt is one of 
the little rules that has made the 
combination what it is. 

clwertul -spirit. 
u-ecessnry- and powerful agent 
trentmellt of lUness, but It ~.Y full 
wbere 1'onr nud melu"-{'_bQly join hands 1-"",","," .. , 
witb tile disease, - Laughter Is one of 
the best Illedlcine. II) tile world und 
lengtbens Ufe '" wen as brightens It.

.-Utu~tst-lall ~Ileruld, =--=
··~~-------~·--"--}'~Mn"-Iu-=~UIU.-

- --P~f;ting-tho Path of -Duty. 

IUs a -faet thnt- the 
efforts, 

"Don't yon tbluk women ought :'''-/Jlng:...tt", •• 'lr''11TQ~tOll('.' 
)lil'llUJ'C!ll'volc-.Y/" 

--~--- ----- \\-"j"._--, 



The foundation ~f 
reserve and high credit . strong bank. 

Our officers will be glad to do their part in laying 'this foun-
dation." . 

".~--'---f-, . -."-___ ' 
THE FI.R~T-"!\~A'h BAXR' 

Oldest batik in Wayne, county 

Capital ......... , ..... ,' .......... $75,000 .. 00 
Surpju,s ................. '. . .. . .... : $15, 000. 06 

Frank E. Straban President. 
H. F. Wils(Jl1, Cashier. 

John T. Bressler, Vice-President;: 
R._K Ringta.nd~ 1\s~Jst. Cashier.', 

BY:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~. ~een beer in such good spirit):;, _ 

I.!:;;=============...J I A_ fe\\' days Inter Mrs. Mortimel' W8.8 
~ being decorated for unother!' funct1o~l. 

Mr. and Mrs. b(ortimer 'Were- wealt1iY I ~Vhen the .Iat('h key was llehrd in tbtl' 
and in the social swim. They -'.were \u('k below. Tbe deeorntor stood i)'e
lovers, but Mr. Mortimer bar) been a I tllud {li~ lauY'ti d.lllir dressed in spot· 

bo in hi tl d it' h ~ less whIte, ,mu tbe Ind" herself was on 

;:: hi~ to se:tle ~~·w:n to a:~=ter:8t ~;::: °f~l(~~S~~~;lS~ll~~ ~ltt:.r ~!il~~ ~~~~ 
In ODe woman. He was _un affection- bul~d, As SOOl-) as llrs, ~lortimt'r 11t:'i!J:Q 

__ ~d~wwW~w~~~ ~~W.~OW'~'I~~~t~~f;~~~~5~~~~§~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~!~~~~i~~~i~~~~~~;~~;~~;lb~ to deliberately prefer any woman to chair UJlll ordered the lliuid to get 
hIs wife. But be was humnn. and it. Miss Lecl'uix wOHd('['ingl~' obeyed 
there were times whpn Jt appeared Mr . .i\lortim(>[' cume up lind entered tlw 
that polygamy \\'ould ha ~'e suited- Ws room. thl' WOillan stanJing- bE'biuu th~' 

--- especial 111alroU·I1·-Uetter--thnn the- single diu!r kl'l::'[dug hpl' fin-e tlH'twd- from 
wife plan. Ij'ur a number of .r~arB billl. Goiu~ III the side of h(~r whom 
atter his marriage his family were In I be 811{lpoc.;,·d to til' bil3 wiff> ht' lIent 
danger ur-rr--1Jreakup, for tb€'l'e are I dOWll [0 1 1<::;-: hl'r The sd'eam th;tr 
few wom\!o who will forgive a hUH' greet€'d IJilU lind a bUI''1t of luug-htl,!, 
band criminal ineonstancy. from the \yrIUJUU hE-Lind the chuir ('au~· 
Nevertheles~ Mr. Mortimel' W8:-' very ed him to iuoi( up tit hl .. tdfe, 

much In love- :with hIs \"\'lfC', His es· He kJl€,w at once tlwt till;> 
capades were quite fr-ee !rom hun un-d ~1l8S L(,l'roix 
tty, and therE" was Dot one of thp ·been" di"'C'O~'PI;prl· WitllUllt:l word be 
WOIlleIl whom he favored witb his at- left the l'oUJil., 

tentions that he would have exchanged When' tbl' c'ouple wprp't1t dinner, th~ 
for his wife. He was Rimply nnappre- children 111\ dug ~nue up to bed. Mr. 
datIve of tile Q!rnga' he--·W1rif tttl'itte+~~rliIllet·· ~aid: 
for tbe- indulg-enee of un oceor-:iolln.! 
whim of breaking up his hornC', It 
must be admitted that he realize{! the 
pain these Indulgeu('Ps would p:ive hi~ 

wife should sbe disco\'el' Olle of them. 

to come in before she went out to 
dinnet:---Or (}th~r funCtiOllS to dress -her. \Vby -should It, since 1 have dls-
Mile, Le-~rolx was her naUle, an\J- ('o,\"er('d by yuur huudlillg of tbis incl. 
was very pretty. Mr, Mortimer's -dent th:lt therf"~ 1lOt llnotBer 
peccadilloes had -thUB far been SO tn thE' world t'qn~ll to you?" 
trivial, his wife had been so sure- of And It didn't. 
,bIs affection; he W.1l~ so devoted to bls .t-a':;'- Sta,..t~d as MedT(fln~,-
children, that she had had liO uneasi-

that 
better, 'Used 
This wonld seem true unless the 
reresentative who was'at the meet-

. Monday failed to tell all that 
state organization stands for. 

In this" organization there is 
much'lliiifTs practical' t1rnnfiigllt 
be done and with co-operation 

mig>ht'be a<;i!ompilshed. An 
organization was told of in 

The minutes of the last regular 
meeting were read and approved 
anll signed by the Mayor • 

The matter of lowering the grade 
on North Main street was discussed 
and on' )ll(,w:m--l'eH!l'J'ed-40-cthi),I·-:. 
street and alley -committee 
furtherJnvestigation. 

The Mayor appointed W. W. 
the 

ness about hIm, But an In~ident baP': Jam 1n Its early days Sf'l:!lliS to ba ve 
pened soon after Mile, Lecroix began beeu re~ll!'(jf'U us po'Sses~in"g medtclnnJ following claims were 
to make up tbe lady for the outSide propert,e.· Unit In .. AunUls \>1 tbe and allowed and orders 
world to look at that s€'emed to cast 'i-'-al'iSb" -tlotes "8 npw luxllry thnt got h I f d 

In among tile ('ornmo[wlty ubollt 1i'I\U on t e genera un: 
8 lurld_Jigbt on the situation, u~ I" . 

- _._ J-ty-ottr youug men tbat were ~n11T1r'~ '~~~_~~~\LI'~~J,~·~~y~---;tlt::ra \:;I, .pr1~"~;:~~~~tl,--J~~-',""'I..J..Ij~~~!:.Iu.JoJI:===:!~~~.I...!!.A~'----c-~ 
The French Indy's hour for iler m8- gOing to ,Jamaica uuLl tlJe \\'est Incllp~ ample v Ray Perdue;~ cement .-,---~ 

ni}Julations was about tbe time thnt t - d 
Mr, .Mortimer got home from dowlJ- beaps ot SL1!.:;ur und ('onpp ~alJ~ Werl'> permanen gra e Brnay $65.50. 
town after business, lie would let him- llrollglJt IWllle,. wlJile [lJUIl)" Uill()llj!. tilt' put in and maintained. y city Wayne Democrat,printhi!g\$.g,~ 00 
self in at the front door with his, latch catJbngl's 10 tllelr rartls, lJuu pJUIIIPt! and county working together, the JOB. R. Lehmer -Co:,' meters, 
key, lIang up Lis ('out and hat in berry l)ll~lJt·S, \Y1Jh'h t\Yo t1l1ng-~ bap city can furnish the dirt for the $-37.62. 'Hlg_II~~~~~~~~~~~~!j~~~~~~I!1!~~..!J~~'-"JIl!~~ 
ball cioHet, then _go u.pstai-h-~ l4--hl£tT.c .. , tOl!"(·tfH'r the lo~l][on::; uf ·Wal, .\-R=ue. . .u="-_cCtlP crest of the raise, H. 0.. Bamflson, repai~-
wife's bedroOill to gh'e and rel"ei"e tbe and the county furnish the place meters, $5.25. 
marital Idss. One arternoon when he for the dirt to the advantage of Wayne Herald, printing,-~1Hh4>\l'-+ __ ---

the public. If you cut a foot and .John Short, dray, $1.50. C8me home to find MlIe, Let'l'oix at bel' sor'e ttJro:lt Brul pltn H rerJlt'ds n~ f!()o{1 
us LOrHil)l1 CHlld\ tor H c'oll;";11 or 1I ,'old 
or tl t-:llnt'trw!>4s j,t IJrpatll Dlel It i:"\'pr 

oc('ur lu \'Vll t1tl1t "]tlln'· wa.s uhbre 
!'l~_t!~il. trOlIl .In [JJlI [~(I)-LonJ1Yn ~p~E.'ta 

fill a foot you reduce the grade F. H. Jones, books. $10.30. 
two feet. This work is of interest J. p, Cook Co., stamps, 93 cents. 
to every farmer north of Wayne Forrest L. Hughes, transcript, 
and to every ,lmsinas.s· trlilll here. $8.75. . 

dec.:ol'ath t' work ile udnJllCeu to do tbe 
kisl:>lng, .\lr's, l\1ortimer usually sut be
fore u larr.;e lllirror oll these ot'('u~ions 
and coulJ see her bUl:lhaud retlected ill 
it [is Il~ uIJI)roac-Jic(t Irer-illuiilwns 
attracth e In nppeill·.Il11v!:' tbnt tilP Indy, 
not oyel'conndeut in bel' tmsiJlluJ. of· Acute Sense of Heaf'lng. 

. J. M. CheFFY, -cash record i ng 2, 
~~··--'~~-----~~~~t~m~ 

_ ten kt'Jlt an €)'e 00 his imuge fn)[ll the ")ips," S:lJtl til!' pI'O-:pl'l'on'" hJwypr In Washington, May 25.--With Ray Perdue, cement crossing, 
time he entered tbe room. with a view s(Wulollg 10 a trlp[]c1, "1 bud II Ion,!'! about sixt~elegates remaining to $12.80. 
to diseov"riug auy especial gr""tlng wal' [,,'fore I ~ol HJly practice, btlt I lYe seleded, both the Taft and G. L. Miner, salary, May and 
that wight paRS between the t\\O But flUJ t't~rrillnl\' s:ltl."Upd IJOW wHh IJJ,' Roosevelt managers ,today gave out dog tags, $77.80. 

Agent 

Wayne, Neb. 
on tbiB o<:("usion the day lJeilJ~ Wlll'UJ profp~~lonllntllt:-1 emoluffipnt8 Ttw· £1,lr detaHed figures intended to prove Graves 8i: Lambertson, oats, 
MJ's, Mortimer was sitting befo!'e 8 Iy dtly~. the WallIng for cllpnts. weft' th~i-r respecti-ve--ela-ims-to absolute $7.15. +1:. ....... - ....... -.III!I .... -... --.... lII!iI!i~il!I;;!.;!I~11 
window, and instead of using tilt· mi-l"' bun!, thougl:i Why. d-o Yb-U know lIllll co-ntrol of the ChiClrgo"'-Convention ·-W-attel' Miller, street curnmis-
rol' sbe beld n lland glass. ,J I got -so ufter awhtlethnL,wlleD I !lpnI'd Representa.+':ve McKinley claimed sioner, $70.50. 

\Vheu Mr. Mortimel' enrered tl.H;' 8 footstep on the stu Irs J could tell trl . 

band glnss wus resting on bis wife's ninety.niue time" out uf a bunorea for President Taft 566 instructed J. W. Nelson, labor, $17.25. 
lap. The Frencb girl turned as be whellwr ur nut tbe persun was cuming pledged delegates and conced, The claim and estimate of A. 
entered., and at lbe same time thel to my dIllee"/"' ed 366 to Col. Roosevelt. In Helt for labor and material 
wUe raised tbe glass. It was onl:,"fOl" - "Well thut Ie strnnge." ,·."net! 'hi' neither total' diu'he include the t.he'''cltY ITall or' '$2400 was' 
H second tllat l<>he <-'311gb! the re-tlc.>t'tioll friend. .,' our ~ell:-;e of tH>-arillg must reS1JIts of fh? Ohio primaries. amined ami. on the recommendation 
of bel' husband'::} face, but It ,W.!IR buvl' been "en u<-'ute" Senator Dixon claimed'-fo~r;,C,;;o;;:l.f' p:=7.::'~~;;'..-"a"w;;·.;;a;;r;ra;;n~.t for $2000 
~n~~~~~~ .i\ii'''~ ·l\fo·rtlme'r- n~; t~~~ .-m~~.d.r.~:~~O: ... ~~::llrl~.~~~~-_~.~at.·. replied Ui~ I~W' RooseveIr493 ~~., ........ ",." 
saw tlie convulsive cluh·h Mrs. 1\·101" -, ttJat tbey Wel'!" Dot (";:u;:tn~II~U;~g:~t~O;tn:~y·;O;:I1l~~i·p~ .. I~~~·.~~:~ ~;~~~T~:;;~~.:::~~~~::2:1Th~~i;~·;~(~?:W'P~'r~,;.;~:~~~t 
timer glive tile nillJ'or~ uyr ni<-i tht\y ~~e alia !lwet'V-nllle (lWe~ uut of a bundr_ed_--!.o""''"'''''''.'~. 
her lmver it. Sbe 1111d their seL'ret, J was rig-bt," -- ---. 
l)ut thpy did uot h:ne h('['~. ~lr. Mor- -. ------
Umer ('amp H round beside her and \,iRR- I When Death Cools His Sti",g. 
ed her, rec~-i-'vIDg _the, uSliul r~~,[~o~l~('.. Tbere i!'l U ('l1r1uU~ supersNUon In 
thougll lie thought ber lipH '\ve:re --u ma1c~- tb-ur- 1t~-- u-deattl·oc('ur§"TuC:·c";;.-I-ATmt·';"'x+rrfatelv 
trit1ecgld. l bUllS!:' all Itlf' wllt!'r In It Is POiROtlPd fit 

-~. A ;;YibWg [-IC~· dUwlitO\\'-ll, {1"1'>:i17- j-(;'nC;; an-d ~11JU~t JJe_Ib-IQ,,--n-- ilW'iiy:="tne 
asketJ the wife casually, reason f.,r1veo tJf'lng thnt Oeath'---{-;-u-(J!R" 

"Nothillg Sl)~dtll. ~todts have been biB uHtlUg" ufh-!" ue~tttlyillg lif~ tu the 

lH~tlel' todu.\. tlr~f wa-t-er be fJD(l~ .. ,~U'~ll:d~,.:'U~S:;~~~~:'!:t~T~.e 
"'Veil. you'll find tile tbing~ in th~ t(-lI-cteatb being tU~'i 

siueboal'd, ! \vouldn't take more thun may cbQo~e It ts safest to 
~lle todll v, Yon~ !{xiov., - we're:-J!Onf.t;" Hr a-WRY, - -Careful people to sa "'Fm'lftl".·I(!J~:::~w,~s-a~.1n',LOMl:-:.-
the Spill~ers, and they hfH'e It great even carryall \Vllter out of 
4~Lof wine Oll t~~ table," lmm('d1ately before 8 death Is 



Some 
was put In to' : Winne~, ~,_ J. ~~yan! 'did 

,h~nctiHH., tho ne-w county I ,.. accoun~ ---
l'eat. --1'118 papers filed In the caB'f~re secr.~~:y vI ~tate Walt Is no"", pre
very vo1mnlnoml aru1 the case prom- fJar~ng Jlsbt of the n~nll~~e!'L9J_---.1l~e 
lees to attrn0t a great deal of aiten. various parties to be certIfied 011t to 
tlon the state camm}!tee of each of tha 

State -Engineer Price haa relurned p-artl-e-t'l. --'Phe-----rrew prtfnary-Iaw--re~ 
(rom Wahoo. where he went 10 meet quires this to be done. In addltlQ1l to 
with the county board of Saunder~ t~e _cert,!~:~~~C!!,!-_"~o_~~_l!!?-ty cler:J;;~tJ~ 
county I'cgnrrllng the letting i;r· con- put 111E' nnmPR ml:th~ hallots- fn tho 
tl'aets for the ff'hllililing of the North r~n. In tht: ('~lSC of several candlda~es 

First National Bank Lldg Bond nnr1 J'~rpmont hl'i(]gp~, whiC'Il of. the POI1~d!Ht and SoclallHt partIes 
weru 'wa~llf'(l out this sprj~g. TIleri:'! where tlH~rr' were tips, the penmns In

Frederick S, Bert"\" Wel'(l a Inl'gp llumhf'r of bids, running L~rest('d wPI be noti(lpd to appf'ar at 
all the WHY fl'OITl S:ig,7aS to $8[;.130 for the SC'ct'(>fal'Y's Om,'{, and draw IQ\;.§ 

"BERRl~& BERRY the North I\{'n,j brlrl." and $;;9.072 to tho pla,,~ 

L fol' ttlp fi"T'pmont hrlde;n. Thf" i Mitchefi Bonds Refused. 
awy-ers bids wf'r() tnkptl l1ndpr ndvlFH~lllellt Ull.j Ii']' 11 ,'HJ--'1'1 !'It t rHtor 

Nebraskf ttl Jun€! A, ____ ita; ~~~l~~r; tt~~ a;'~~Pt t~1ee 'b~n~Sa~f the 

......... _ ..•. ______ . CROPS ARE IN FINE SHAPE town of Mitchell. voted some tim" 
'~lnce for thp purpose of a sewerage 

C. A. Kln •• bu" Railroad Reports Show That Llttie' .),stem. The grounds for the' action 
- .. _--,,-._!'!!N.IlA. I. Do·"e to oat .. : based the fact (!jar the 

August Momber~ Jr., six-mouths-old 
son' of A'lgnst MornlJel't, Sr., of Gran-
ite City. Ill., is the l!ilth Hving de· 
sLenll::i.Ilt on his mother's side,- and 
fourth 'm his father's side. 

CharI ... W. 'BrGwn. city comrllission
ere of Jaelwonv!lle, -Ill .. was sh,otl·tol·III 
death' Am1"'ose Hurlen 

who then 

UlI .. -J.-'I(,)Ol"la·J~;€eH:l}'·l1:-'V'··' i-s~:..ph~si"'-~I-·-c<:!-· 

j ,Short St-OCk Cars Go Out. 
~allway commission has uuthor

'tho Union Pacific to discard all 
('ars loss than thlt't~m-;

x incitos long, and hl'Teaftm' thut 
l'oad will have the Harne standard for 
~toclt CUl'R lHi tht' Burlington, 

A J'ledllctlon was also ordered on the 

have been Rl'glled and· Bubmltted. 
whlr.h will. lJ" sufficient to k~p the 
,ustices out of mischief most Of the 
~1me at least. Jud~e Darnes has been 
sho~ing Rymptoms-Gf-un.easJn~s~, how· 
ever, for some tfme, every time any
one lnrtkatprl the condttions were 
right fol' nohing. 

Vanadium 

wool rQt(> .. _~'ah an tn(:rea8~ in mlnh I Road Work f~r CDnVTcts. 

, of carlop.ds on the Union Sncretl!l'X_ Mfl1l0"t 6f the-.S1nle bru'CJl4''!llCL!!l'''-'''''-WL> .. -'''1''L.1\'''''''-",-'''''- "."~r~~~~~5~~~S~~~~~~~S~~;~===~~~~~~;;'~~ road The company 18 permit· of agricnlturo llfl.s propoBC'd to the gOY. 
1,ed to change> nnwashed wool from ernor that. the !dle -convIcts at the- BitteB in the arm by a ferocious 
tlltl'fl to fonrth claRg i\nd to Increase penitentiary bl~ used to improve the house cat. Harold 'Stanley, a well 

·mlnlmmn welgM··from ·-1!O.900· roads fen~c11iig to tb·e state fair grounds. l<'lown resldont of Opportunty. Wash .• 
pound. to 24.1\(1). pounds. The raids are sadly In need of 1m- lie'S In a crltlc"l condition.. Blood pol-

New Prison Contractor. l)ro:vetnent, but th(-l- fair board has no Boning (ollowed the lacerations by the 
1,'h(' hOllrd of Iluhltc lands and build. lund uvnn~lblp llnd the clt~: appeal's feUne's incisors. 

fnga met to com;lder ~ a IH'GPoslti9ll disinclined to spend the cm~b for the Clarence S, Paine of Lincoln has 
trom a \Vi::wons!n firm to employ purposE", , The gov(H',nor has not dt"'Cid- been re-elected secretary-treasurer ot 

fifty "onvlcts from .l~e lienlte"., ed' detlnltoly to adopt the suggestion. th!> Mississippi Valley Hi·,.torl",.h.-s.:GOI 
tOl' t.tl.e manllfitcturo (>r---c-tmirs. but' thlnlts favorably or the plan and ciat\oI'l, which recently 

the present contractor, lias not nnless S~1Il1e \'!\lid objecti\1n ~s raised tng at Bloom~ngton,' 
using the 1111111\)('1' or men called It prolmhly will b" put Into praeUce. ·llleettng-wtH be !leld In 

for In his contl'lIcl with the slat~, I Morley Will. HI. Head. Harvarfl university. 
nelth:eI' has JlC' llaid fol' Lho 1180 ot the financial report lust 
mOll he h-Il~ usod for the past throe Chal'lctJ. MOll(l~" the convict s.erving oob,oOO in productive 
months, It I~ PI'OIlO$l'd to relN\Se Lee R nfe term f~r the murder of W~rdell $17,000,000 is in 
'from the ('ontl Ret SO fn.f as it COVOf$ Delahunt;-, 11l\s wtlle5l !llS head to Dr, This Is an increase of 

];~~~~~~~;~~~;:?~7i;~~~?'~::L: th(' new contrn('~()r may, M, G. 4\ I.)lch
, th~. pr son , last year in the v'alue ;;; CI\n be '1l'rIlngetl· ..., Dllrillg his trial 6nQ'o[ ,the 

by getting your mower repaired at 

. J'Ilerchant's Blacksmith and Repair 

.§!top. We, car.ry a full lineo.! sec~ 



Lilllit<;d numher of S. C. White 
horn eggs for sale, from a 
mate<\ ·'bred.lo-Iay·' pen 
15, satisfactory hatch gnar"lllt.,ed 
Book your 01'd~T e<1r1y. me at 
Democrat ofth- 1 Ol' Phone lied 

I. C. TRUMBAUER 

Wants9 For Sale, Etc. 
FOR SALE···A barn. Call Dr. 

A. G. Adams. 

WANTED~-Good table waiters 
and dish washers at the Boyd 
Hotel. 

WANTED -A competent girl for 
general housework. Mrs: Ray 
Reynolds. 

LOST--A pearl pendant, between 
State Normal and town. Finder 
please return to Miss N eva Orr. 

Modern House For Sale 
New 8-room 'house, 

Can't it with me. 
CHAS. BEEBE. 

Attention, farmers 
- We- 'exchange flour and 

all kinds of grain, or will 
your grain into ground feed 
rigth price. SEE ME. 

George Fortner. 
---~--

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
T have a few chok'e' pure-bred Duroc 

iboa-rs and Shorthorn hulls for Bsle. 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 

sticky;" moist ('llough to pack, but not 
wet e-nongb to fasten itself to the 
slabs of the drag-

The idea of using the drag when thE!' 
mud is like mOl'tnr i!'l n seriously mis
taken one. 

The tpstf'r~ of tIlt' Olds Motor ,\~orl{s, 
automobile manUfn('t\lI'pr~. haye adopt-

ed 8. n6Vellind---whlrt-ffi-~:~!~~~~~~:~~i~~:~:~~:~~t~~~;;~~~~~~::::~~::.~~~~~~:~~~~~;~~lj~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ efficient m(>tho<i of lIre-serving tile coun-
try roads oyer whi£.h the tests of the 
automobiles are m'nde near the com
pany's plant at Lnnsing, Mich. 

Most of the roads fire of earth, and 
the work of I'€"puiring thp damage done 
by driY\ngo tll(' automobile running 
gears o\"(>r the roads nt high spee"us Is 
aeeomplislled ,hy l,ttlH'hillg n road dr.a.g: 
to the ChURl·lis ibo,plf while making the 

Penns)'I';ii,,;,. E·"gln .. rs·Workirig 'Alo"9" (Seal..) .. .. . . . 

I 
Lines of the Sproul Act. ~ 

Two corps of engineers un(ler the ii~~ffi~£~~~~hc;nfQ~~tt~~~~!tif~~-'-'5,tlI;lt~hla~~~~~~~-k;;':~~~~~~~!~ , super¥-iBiou-g.:f--Ed-wam----B,---ltrey,------.a ' 
! assistant engineer of the Pennsyh:anla A new scientific preparation fqr 
. stnte department. are survey. both internal an.4 external use and 
j.t=.,.,,!td,;-!i"'~'O¥'1< R.nd~A<laIDll-",onntJes absolutely without a equal for the 

whlcll will be Included In the syste;} 1:reatment-or-pih,s-~in_-an.v-_f-Qffi'r.+I--~ 
of main highways of the state to be' Ask us to show you this remedy 
constructed under tbe Sproul act by and explain its many advantages. 
the .recent legislature. ~ At Leahy's drug store. 

Tbe ~Iectors of tile state will b~ ask· ',' " 
ed to autborlze tbe eXl'enditure of $50,· -r . St f th rl'~t . 
000.000 forThe Improve.ment .. .....--'l'h __ raglc ory 0 _e aDlc 
Is at present $5.000.000 avallable...for IS NOW OUT in book for~. TIiril· 

--N~~-O; Sale: tbe purpos~. _ [ling, fasc:ina.ting sto~y of heroism 

Some excellent young Duroe male with tbem to keep tile roads In tbe Mud Ro~d. Relic of Barbarism. unequa.lled In all hl"story.. . 
phiS and Rhnde Island cockerels. Cal! vleln.ity of the fnctory in as good con. Mud roads sre a relic of barbarlsm bound In ~loth, 35p pages, wli;b 

LEWIS JR 

at farm one mile soutb o!"Wayne. dltton as I",",ible and tbat this use of lind nh .. sys Indicate a people of slow I full page Jllustratl?ns. .'. 
WI'I M()r~an. tbe tlrag Is UIl etlkl"nt me!bod of do. and unll1'ogr_e~slve bllblts. If Il·strsn· The regular prIce of the Dook _______ I tug it. ger sbould rl<Ie over all 'the rOllds In is $1.50, but THE SIOUX CITY Estoblisbed 1884 

For Sale One of tbe accompanying lIIustrs- any county'and find tbem all mac· DAILY NEWS is offering it with 

FLORIDA-$250 bu a bea tif I tions shows a Ylpw of a road belrg adamlzed he would be ready to bet 011 a year's subscription to that paper 1~-;w~a~Yn~t1.~N;. e;b:r;ft;S;k~ft~~~;i;;i;~~~~~~~~~~~1 y u u I drugged In the wlluner described aud tbe superior Intelligence and enllght· -all for $2.50. 
10 acre farm near New Smyrna, on giYes an idea of the condition of tlle ment of the people, whether be met tl -
the east coast of' Florida; good :'ro,,<1 Dr""I"".< to dmgging. The otherl ... 'U""e.....w.,e . .J>r no-!. The roads of Ilny Leave your order at the Demo-
soil, capable of yielding owner a' lIIustratiull silo,,", the same roadway county ran be greatly improveq by tbe crat office, Act at once, for this 
net income of $3.000 a year under nfter Ih had toOI'll dragged seyeral road drag. and now Is tbe time to do is the greatest 'bargain ever 
.proper management.; close to rail- times. It. Some farms have already been. en· of-THE BOOK YOU WANT AND 
and water lrans]lurtatiun; 'Dest ------ several dollars. by the THE "o/EWSPAPERS YOU WA.:r:n. 

market faci I i ties; church, school 
and social advantages; perfect ti
tIe; terms, $50 cash. balance $5.00 

. a month. No' interest, no taxes. 
Address Geo. ". Hendersun, Wayne, 
Neb. 

for Sale 
City Prnpel'ty 

<1RANT MEARS 

Elastic Roads In Switzerland. 
An illte-l'estiug- experiment bas been 

made- -witb lJroruisill~ results nt Zurich. 
If'\ne grnyel. tlH' g-l'nitls averaging'from 
one-tw"CntiPih to one-twelfth 6f-·an.-ln.cl1j·--~ 
in diamet("l". tue "bole carefully freed 
fl"Om I.¥ltlhy RuhstntH'PS, WitS coated in 
a revo]ylng- drum with tnr.~ The~e pel· 
lets -were tlwn {'an~fully drjpd and 
bar..d~pt1 Hlld HftN eIght or' Jen "'C\"'·" .. i~~ 

Notice 

were spl'cnd during dry 

~-+l~~f'-- --UIH-)ILi;;~;~~~\~;f1t,:;~~i·~~~~:~=~3i~~~~~~~~~:~ji<~~~:;;~<M::~J~::'~l~~2~ and rollpd TIlt., rond t11US 

I have opened an office opposite inexpctlF.iYP, I)OS~l'~H€'S a ~l'lt~lill 
the Postoffiee where I will do a' tlcity ond is sold to wltbstand well 
general real estate, loan and insur-I t?e en;eds of h~f\YY traffic: The de-
ance business and will be glad to f'lrablhty of a slIghtly elastic road for 

saving w("llr and tear and suppres~ 

GRANT S. MEARS. 




